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On single teams your committee award
\Vm. II. Deerin?, of Ssoo, (time 40 min£0
ute*) the first piemium S4.00, and would
Misa M. J. Mile*, Biddcford, 1 box
add that the woik was done to perfection.
fruit, verv tiuely executed, uratuity SipO
The other competitor failed to convince
Silver Plated Ornament, taken from G«i.
coach, belonging to Georje your committee that his work wm entitled

Miss Harriet A. Moore, Saco,
of Shell work, cialuilv of

COUNTY SHOW AND FAIR

Report* of Committees.
KEPORT OF INCIDENTAL COMMITTEE.

ON

specimen*

Court In b» li*b| al tuMvl'Xii, la Mid room*,
Ik* Ar«l Una day ot .\o**uik*r n*il,«i t*n of Ik*
clork in Ik* foranouu, and «k*w raua*. Ifaajr ib*y
bav*. why th* ■<« •ifuki not h* aN»w*a4.
41
AlUM.-KKA.NOIM MAC O.N, K*|i*Mr.
A tin* copy, Att*ai,—FKAMCM BAwOX, K*(iat*r.

A

tr«-

copy.

Alfred, within and
for the Couuty ol York, oil tin* lirat Monday ol
IX tuber, in the year of our !>>rd. one thousand
ei*bt liundred and tally live by the Huuorable
Joseph T. Nye. Judtrc of raid Court:
W. LUUITKS, Unardiun of Jotliam
O Tirbox, Jr., U llidd'inrd mid now co'iimorunt
ui Alfred in the county ol Yoik, an miatrperwii,
ha vine presented lii< second accuuut of Uuarvliuu•hip of iii> siid ward tor allowance,
Or.UKKKO, Thai the si»id Guurdimi ijive notice
to all persona interested, by causing a copy of this
order to lie published three week* successively in
the Uuion and Eastern Journal, printed at LlidJedefnrd in <uid vouutjT, that they may appear at a
Probata Court to Is* held at Hnldeford, in said
Couuty, on the lirsi Monday uf November next, at
leu of iIim clock in the lorcDOon, mi l shew cau«e,
if any they have, why the same should not Inj siAt

a

Court of l'robale Iwld

wiUua
h*ld al Alfrad,
a Court of froh.il*
ml far ika Clauatr "f York,on «h* flrat Jut of
h-r in ill* »*ar of oatr UH *iflat**a hundred
and Dili II**, by th* llonorabl* Joaapb T, >f»J
Ja il* of *»•<! Court I
I A MCA II. K'lUU, naaiad t'.iarul.* in a rartaia laal «iiam*nl. purfawtint till lh* l««l will an.I l*.l >
w*nl of K*lk«r I. hynimw. Ul* al l.lurenik, m mM
founly, iltruuJ, having |KrMHl*4 III* a aula fax prob it* ;
TVal Ik* ui<l Ui*raltr fiva not rr
Didii'ii
In all p*r«ona inl*r»*l*d
by cauaing a (»•»« of tbia
•nlrr lo ha |tublMh*<l tbr** >»»»*« «ir<raaoali la Ik*
Union ao.l Kaat*rn Journal, prlnlvd al Ridalvfaard, in
Mill County, tu al lh*y in ij app« if at a Prokil* Cnurt
lo b* b»l-l al Hiil'I'for'l, in aii.l Cointy. o Hi* Ar»l
Mouil.it f ,\o%*iuh*r a*ll, al l»n of lb* rhark la lb*
lo red
loir noon, and a haw c.au»*,if any I la*) k i»a, wh»
•11
aald laairuni*iil (bould not b« pro**!, a|iproy«d, aad
allow * J aa lb* hut will aad la*lani*nl of lb* a.,id d*- A true
tliwil.
41
All*al, Kit \NCI.H IIACON, R*glaler.
Alrnccopjr. Aliaal. PHAXCId IIACON, K*;ial*r.
Al

ui

QaMUKL

■
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—

re-

county, i»r«> i.if tliat

Attest, Francis Baoo>, Register.
copy—Attest, Fi^kh Buvi, Roy later.
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ON COWS AND HKirCifl.
chine Sliop mid Cotton Mill of Ihe Laconia. IV p- for them.
perell and Water Power Co<por«liou« of 111 Ide
The Committee on Cows and Heilers
two
tlio
ovor
Thero
were
tr75
and
4V
hanging
platform
feet |ou£
lor.l, A »ub«tantial Bridge,
At • Court nf Prubul* b*l<l at Alfr*«l, within ami It
wii.V, rtsting on granite pter«, and with side- large lundscapo oil pointings, which wo have attended to tho duty assigned them,
and Irr lb* Cuunly uf York.on lbi> ttt»l Muml .y walk* lia» bo u I'Uili acrusa lb« H»co Hirer, I tin*
and make the following report:
In Octubar, In lb* y*ar of mir Lu»d *l2bl**a Ctaiueetins llnr lots wilU HiJdt f»rd, und plariaf ihin'« wore very finely colored and artisticalTheie were only two eowa ofTercd for
hunilltil ami AAv-liv*. by lb* lluaurabl* Jn->*|dj
within three miuutes' wall* of Smith'* Cur
them
T. Ny*. Jii'If* ul* *iiil Cuuil
ly finished, and as your committee under- premium—ono by Charles E. Storer, ot Saco,
t'i* bridge a street is graded Ititlw
"V*.f II t» *1 ll.fl.KY. Jr.. i»u.irill:in of William V. iter Fran
stood they were puioted out of the county, and the other by Jason Lanudon, of Kenne1\ l'ni*ry, minor ami child nf W'liil mi >1. Km*ry, •I..ilro.nl Crv- nig on Water street, which will l»e
I it* uf K*nn*b nikp.trI In >aid County. dtr* >♦*«!. hav
eatende I iu liuNtuu Koad. Oil.er >lrrrta I tare they wero not authorised to award a proxi bunkpoit.
The Cow offered by Mr. Siorer
in* |w*a*M*d Ill* **«iiait account ul tiuardlaiubiji uf Uen 'aid out, extend.u:; along the margin of fhe
was a cross of the Durham ami Native, and
uni or gratuity, but would recommon I that
lit* *it.l ward lur alluwanc*,
Sai'o Uiver, und to W'aier »:nii
a
looking Cow, To liiin wo aive
Oaocatn. Thai lb* Mill (in ir.li in fir* U' ltc* tu all
The uew roud recently laid out by the County the artist be
presented the soeioty's diplo- the first premium of
ii.l*r*M*d. by riuaiai ■ f.'pr uf lhl« nr.Irr In
$6,00
extending into the roiintry from
tti.iuiu-i.Vr*,
|Hibliab*il lhr*« w**k* »nft»«i»*lr in lb* Union
ma.
w ill iitldvi'l with M irket »trc«t, which
The Cow offered by Dr. LnngJon was a
anil K.i<t*rn Jumnai. |irinl*d at llidd*f.ird in *aMl 8ain>,
ilmd
to
a
ho
re
desci
BidJc*
the
wium
and
a
bndgn
lu
Nativo
eood
p.is»ca
There wero also exhibited on tlio South sparkled Cow,
breed,
Cuunly, i.'iai lb*y may i|v*nr at • Pr.dial* Cuurt
b* b*iil «l liildrUtl in mimI suu*ly,i« lb* Aral Mon- lord.
milker. To him we award the second pretwo
sido
of
the
small
the
lot*
l*n
uf
c
'u<
in
foi*before
lb*
k
lb*
I«e*idcs the
hall,
day of .Vu**nib*r n*tl,al
meutionc.f,
proprielandscapo paint- miinn of
v
I on
n.hiii, and ab«w cuua#, if my lh*jr bar*, why lb* tor* hare a dozen or more house lol» fur ««le, t,u
ings, upon which wo would mako tho sauio
•am* •huuld nut b* a luw*d.
lltifirt in Milk. Jason Lang'Ion, of KenI "laud, colli icuoti« to the bridge, and
Spring's
II
All*.!,—KKAM'M BACON, K*ci«l*r<
withiu two minutes' walk of the wort, -hops and rem irks und suggestions ns the above.
nobuukport, offered a very fine Ked Heifei
A lru*c»|>y; Au*«l,—Kit ANCM BACON, K*gi»l*r.
mill* ou raid »»luud.
two year* old, 1-2 Devon, and 1-2 Native
Wo
would
notice
Charles
paintings
II.,
to
five
of frv;rt on#
T. ki.
kl ...I
Al • l'«>urt of rtnhilr Iwld at -flfird, »illiin and
They will sell alav in lota
—«
*
B:.» ,l.w Aral |»v
»«
U|"<
Gran**",
nr!n>«»f.
a tract of hiuUil>iinui|i |
a*
in
lie
in
acre*,
waulrd,
ua
lk«
lliai
for Ik* County *tif York,
ay
\loaday
S»00
us being superior, und would nwArd of
Octokar, ia Ik* ginr of Mf Un* •IiMnh lianilitil lhat which i» re*ervcd for hoM«c lot*. SuiJ tract ilonna,
Thomas Dyer, 3tl, of Saco, presented oiih
and Itftv flvf, by iba llvnuukli Jum|iIi T. Xj«, cuaioti of -II acre*, and H aituatcd on iIhi Weal- j the society's diploma for the original, and i
1
J m.J
uf hI4 Court t
heifer two years old last spring;, that calved
era auk' ol lite Railroad, and ruua in the Buxton
a gratuity of 5'J 00 for the Madonna.
Iba |>aliliua of .fn«al IV. Ilanaon guardian ul
road, the line sinking thai road w ithiu a tew rod*
Miss Mary Goodale, Sioo, hndscipo oil the middle of April, fiom which they made
John II. WfbtlH ami Clara W'abaiai, minora and
I
Ik9aCo
of
Depot.
fine—
iIiIMnh of Julia tV«M» ta<l grand cklldran ul
Diploma, j !) lbs. ot butler in one week in June, and
Wurruiilee Deed* will lie givcu of all lota sold | painting—tery
iMaial fairy, Ula «.f l.mtaixk «a a*M connly, <•»•>»•
7 lbs. in one week the last of Sept.
Miss C'athaiine Jordan. So Berwick, good j
I). K
•.■II and c»nv*y, al public by the proprietor*, A. II. Boyd. 9aco;
a.l, praying far Ikiom
aurmaa. nr prima aala, all Iba right, till* and lnl*r**i
Skaik», lliddeiord ; Joaep'm* lialdwin und Law- •pecimcns of Grecian painting, for whioh To bun we award the second premium ol
allua•
Williuin
I*.
Newarila la and Ui cailalu r*»l *•>«!*,
of hi* Hid
J2 00
r'uee Baruc*, Nashua, X, II.;
S1.P0
we would award u eratnitv of
i*d la l.iaierkk la a* Id eounly, a ad ilia prucaada ell, Maudiotir, tS. II.
Samuel Millikun, of Saoo, olTuro l 1 Red
Miss M. J. MDch. lliddeford, water color
tbarrnf in pat lo lalar *1, via »na aavmlb <-f a two
For
lurtlier particular*, u» to firicea and conditloi
verr soft and Heifer two years old. n cross of ihe Ayeralory dw*lll»ig b«u*a, <>ui b<iildni(* and garden
of l)id.Ieford, landscape—Italian Sunset
of D. K
All**!,—riANl'l* IIACOM, K*(bl*f.
Aira*cu|i]r. Au*»t,—niANCIf UAi O.N, lt*|i«i*r.
II

veiy^tino

Clmna

!
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ON

nearly

ion*,

iuqutre

tfOMKj,

they award
second premium.
The performance of the horso team did
not warrant your committee in awarding
the lnt premium, they therefore award to
Chariu* C. Sawyer, of Saco, for hi* horse
to

no

—

any remuneration, therefore

'team, (lime 22 minutes,)
um

of

the second premiS3.00

In closing litis report, your committee
wish to notice two of the drivers, viz: Master James Milliken, aged 14 years, drove a
double team, tho other, Master John M.
Deering, ngod 11 years, drove a single
Team. The«e
Young Farmers showed conclusively that

Ihey

were

masters

| We hope that

in

of their

future,
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turn to

advantage

the

production* or

I «">
whole future life will feel grateful.
•*
Our Father
white lips, syllabled forth,
and
who art in hearen," etc., with a pathoe
He
fervid solemnity that thrilled all heart*.
a
Not
continued.
silence
The
finished.
voice was heard nor a mutcle moved in hit

the

South.
Should the industrial classes ol
New England aend to Europe for manufactures, and her husbandmen supply the wants
of Europe, instead of finding n market at
their own doora ? How much better to work
up our productions here, and to creato at
our own doors a market for the
productions
of our husbandmen. Sir, there was « time
when tlicso views were new, when they had
nut taken hold of the public mind, but Mr.
Luwrcnce e.iid the time would come when
what was thon prediction would be history,
and he lived to see it fulfilled.
Mr. Lawrence, as you know, was exceodingly reluctant to embark in publio life. It
wna with grout difficulty that ho could be

Tub

"

Wonted Firm."

The

teller from (ha venerable Josiah

4-3.
following
Quincy,

who was invited to be present al the Republican meeting in Boston, ahowa that howevthe preser unworlby may b« the men of
the flane of patriotism Hill burn*
ent

day,

thoae who ato
am! times
men
and
of the room, a subdued nob was beard,
Such a beacon in tho
revolution.
forthe
of
their
host,
stepped
tho old gentleman,
to ahame the mcrcenaward with streaming eyes and tottering path of duty, ought
while
it norvea on the pahand.—
the
the
and
Booth
timid,
seized
and
by
ry
framo,
"
"
to atill more ardent devotion. Would
triotic
broken
in
accents,
said
yon
he,
Sir,"
and Hancock have written
nn old man, and every day from mj boy- not the Adamiea
re* like ibis ?
I
bad
I
thought
the
to
lime,
hood
present
Quiver, 4th Oct., 1853.
peato«L tho Lord's Prayer,•' but! have never
written in behalf of a
are
Sir—Your
leltor,
You
ruver.
It
heard before,
right,"
Inviting
replied Booth; "to read that prayer as it committee of the Republican party,bo called
al a mooting to
has cost mo the severest me to be
be

rapt audience, until from

a

remote corner

brightly in the breaata of
moat cloaely totaled to the

ihould
preaeut
and inJuced to tnko any part in public uff.ur#
read,
na11
for the purpose of ratifying the muni
Ho yioldvtl himself occasionally, however, study and labor for thirty years, and I am
tion* mail0 at tho Worcester convention,"
readsatisfied
with
far
from
as
my
and
being
fellow
to
tho
wishos
of
his
yet
citizens,
young
Hardly and to expros* my views upon the address
ing of that wonderful production.
or two in the
served them a

business,

—

the Trustees will

make some provisions whereby
veil as old farmers may be encouraged.
municipal
year
I have duly
All of which is respectfully submitted for councils of Boston, a year or two in tho one person in ten thousand comp'ehends and resclutions adopted by it,
received.
ibo Committee
OLIVER DYER,
State Legislature, and once or twico, for how much beauty, tenderness, and granIn reply, I respectfully atale, that, at •
Saco, Oct. 10th, 1855.
in congress. Upon tho acccs- deur can be condensed in a space so amal!
, short terms,
The prayer of period of life approximating the age of
in words so simple.
Sl'ADIKG MATCII.
^ Mon of President Taylor he was offered a and
the
truth of the lightyfour, T regard it as my duly to refrain
itself
illustrates
sufficiently
'Thu Cummitleo mi the Spading Match re- heat in the Cabinet, which he promptly deseal of divin- from any act which may in popular opinion
was then offered tho mission to Bible, and stamps upon it the
IIo
clined.
port.
identity me with any of the parties which
Thorn »vere three competitor* on the field England, and that ho held, as his friends ity."
So great was tho e fleet produced, (says now divide the Commonwealth.
John McCollum, John Porter and James well know, a long timo under advisement.—
j
Hacked. Lot* were marked out ten feet While ho was
our informant, who was preteni,) that conJ deem it, however, proper on thi* occa-hesitating upon this subject,
a short time ion, to say th«t I shall regard with intents
-quare in tword ground—ia:lier moist.
was
sustained
but
versation
.McCollum took lot No. 3, and fini*hed it and before ho hid overcome his relutfance,
and al- interest, and earnestly pray for, the aucce«s
in twenty-two mini-leu; Porter took lot No. lie called upon me, and was good enough to loncer in subdued monosyllables,
be to
soon alter, at an of any party whose tote object
and
ceased
most
(iniahed
;
it
in
entirely
I,and
thirty-nine minute*; | My that ho called to converso upon that
and Hacked took lot No 4, and finished it
the company broko up, and re- limit the power of the principle which
hour,
early
of
for
tlio
inforobtaining
purpoio
in forty-two minute*. All the lot* wero well subject,
the constituand thut it would depend in socio de- tired to tliuir several homes with sad facet givea supremacy to slavery in
tpnieu and left smooth, level and mellow mation,
the United States; and thereby put
full
hearts.
of
and
tion
I
could
tell
on
cerwhat
him
a
ihe
oil
suiface, considering tlio moist stale gree upon
an end to the overbearing insolence and inof IBe earih. Porter'* lot wa* the most un- tain point, whether he should accept the
favorable in that respect, and he pnt in his
A Touching Letter.
Tho following iquitous outrages which have resulted from
a.ission or not. In tho first place, ho wantspade a liltte deeper than the oilier* had.
To form such a parly I rethat principle.
.McCollum left a moro mellow and finer ed to learn the foundation for that ar.cicnt touching letter was written on the eve ol
as the paramonnt political duly of tlni
gard
battle
of
tho
who
Col.
Shadforih,
seel bed.
sont
abroad
minister
Is
by
57th,
jjt st, that a foreign
citizens of this, and of every other freo
The Coinmitteo would have nwarded to
tell lies for his government; '• for," said fell in the attuck on the Redan, on the 18th
Potter the (iiat premium if the condition ol
State.
"
of
Juno:
il that is tho case, that is no place for
the match not compelled thein to take into he,
I am, air, with great respect, your obedi)
Ikrotti:
I
told
n
and
I
am
not
me.
never
Sevastopol,
lie,
consideration the time of performance.— j
yet
Josiaii Qumct.
ient
Juno
17th—9
P.
servant,
M.J
With taking that into consideration, McCol- going to begin nt tho age of fifty years and
oicn btloctd H'i/t ami i/tarly btloctil
lum performed hit ta-k no much quicker '(
My
told
him
was
an
I
that
over."
epi:
saying
Froi* Ikt If. T, Initftndmt.
that the Committee fell conatraineJ to award
thihlrtn
At one o'clock to-morrow I head
John McCollum the first premium of $4,00 grammatic Jest, and that during my experithe 57th to storm the Redan. It is, as I feel
The Unjust Judge.
and the second premium of $2.00 to John j «.noo us a representative of tho government
an awfully
perilous moment to tne, but I
Porter.
abroad, I hsd never said a word or written a
When corruption enters into oar court* of
in tho hands of our gracious
McCollum was the younger man and put
lire which, so far as my own reputation for place myself
a little inuru force and vigor into tho
woik, I
God. without whose will a sparrow cannot justico, and the principle! of despotism bebut both manifea'ed skill nnd faithfulness veracity was concerned, I should not have
fall to tho ground. 1 place my whole trust j»in to be assumed an the guide and acted
in their performance. The sarno reinaik h'on willing to see in tho newspapers the
dim. Should I fall in the performence upon in the docisions of our judges, it is tirno
in
applied i a good degree to I lacked, but 1 next day. That iissu'nnco, he said, rcinovcai
a
having no third premium to ofler for hi* ed his greatest objection. I counselled him of my duty, 1 fully rely in the precious for tho peoplo to bo alarmed. If judge
efforts the Committee woul I duly pioffer
blood of our Savior, shed for sinners, that 1 openly violate tlio laws, as well as tramplo
him thoir approbation and thauka for hi» to ;,'o, iiml lio went. The success of his
be saved through Him. I'aidon and on tho principle of equity, and still retain
work.
j million you all know. I may say, without may
beloved ones, for anything his place and power, it shows that tho peoIly order ofthe Committee,
that it was equal to that forgive me, my
others,
ili-pmrustiu^
lost that regard for libRUFUS MclNTIRE, Chairman. I
[ have said or dono to causa you oue mo- ple themselves havo
of any of his predecessors, living or dead.
nnd that vigilance in its dsfenso, withment's unhappitiCM. Unto God I com- erty
I In genial manner, his aflublo and winning
out which they are ready to become the pamend my body and aoul, which are His ;
conversation, his princely hospitality, and
If tho people o(
and should it bo His will that I fall in th«- tient victims of despotism.
his ready eloquence on public occasions, not
nre willing tosu5tain a Judge
Pennsylvania
of
the
ol
in
defence
my
duty,
entering upon long argument* or disquisi- performance
in thoir courts, and sutri.it their perDEATH OF ABBOTT LAWRENCE. |
Queen and country, I most humbly sa> Jeffries
tions upon public topics, but passing lightly my
sonal libertira to his keeping, any opp«tMjc£
"
God
ba
blo»s
will
and
dono.'*
Thy
pic.4V»r lit* »«rf«ce uf things, and touching
11Y IIiWABD KVMBTT
to sliircry is a hurI<>«<|uo atnc'Qp
tect you ; and my last
prayer will be, that
upon the heart strings of the sympaIf any public uflicer were a 'Waulter to
Mr. Liwrenco was a merchant of that [ gently
in
His
infinite
He,
goodness,
may preserve
thies between onr own and tho mother
tho amount of a hundred thousand jullura,
class who do not look upon couimcrco ns
me to you, rny beloved Elixa, and my
country, won the hearts of the Knglish more
thoy would hove Mm in jail. The instinct
mrrely the pursuit of private gain. No, sir,,
than was ever dono before. Sir, he dearest children ; and, if we meet not again
perhaps
of
cotton and of property is vigilant and do*
far higher were hit views. IIo considered ii I
in this world, may we all meet in the manwas faithful to his own
government, as evcisivo. It is constantly reported that their
m one of tho great calling* of humanity.—
sion
of
our
Jesus
Heavenly father, through
ery honest minister must be, and yet he
cotton is ''tlrm," and tha judgement of tho
IIo considered it, 1 know full well, sir, ns
found leisuru enough from his public duties, Christ. God bless and protect you; tud
stock-exchange docs not deceivo us. Woul 1
opo ol the greatest developments of our1
believe
ever
mo,
to liestow innumerable kindnesses and atthat the principles of freedom were as steadimilern civilization. I onco had a convcrYour affectionate husband,
tentions upon Americans who flockod to
fast. Is it any more important to arrest and
nation with him on this suhjcct. 1 was go-1
and loving lather,
at that period in great numbers, and
Kurope
a delinquent in the publio treasury
to
u
be
deliver
Iccturo
fore
ono
of
our
punish
in;
Thomas Siiadfortii."
I believe, taken altogether, it is no injustice
than a delinquent on the bench? apcculiary
publio institutions, and I went to Mr. Law-1 to say, that the mission was never more acHer Majesty has sinned a warrant grantfraud or forgery, than a crirno in the proshould say to the1
rcncj and asked what I
filled. 1 do not know as I
n
ol £200 a
to Mrs. Shad-

1

may hnro overlooked tuity.
Mr. Albert Scruton, Saco, Puzzle, Reel
some things which wero worthy of notice,
in a bottle, very much of a Puzzle to your j
should
such
and
if
or a gratuity or diploma;
,r>0
committee; gratuity
There were on exhibition behind the Hall
be tlio case, our apology must be tho shortthe first day of the fair, two Coaches ar.il
ness of tho timo allotted us, and that our atthe
Horses, iiorn Mr. William
tention wus not called to theii particular ur-,
carriages showed superior work ft. Mrship.
tides.
being strong and well proportioned
'j
We would suggest that in future all paint- horses fin* looking md well trained.
The Carriages having been built out ol {
ings, stationery and engravings, bo reforcd
the county wo ato prohibited from granting
to a special committee.
a premium; we would cheerfully recomI
further
remark,
Your committeo would
mend th* riding public to notice these
'
that they do not know the artist that enter teams and coaches.
There were several, cases of goods exhibed any one of tho paintings submitted to
ited which added much to the interest ot
their inspection, with ono cxcepti m, and to !
:he Fair. Wo suppose the otvnera of them
«ur

We would recommend Ihe thanks or Ihe
Your Committee on Incidental* make no
Trustees to Dr. Moore, for a c*»o of Mediin
bo
connoisseurs
to
paintings, cine*; to Dr. Oilman, for a case of Soap*
pretentions
At * CwNlt of Pmtat» tiel.l nt Alfr*d. within F0U;l HUNDRED
HOUSE
■■J i. lit* L'nuuly «f York, on lb* («l Vl.n.l .jr In
Ac.. th«T» may bo morit in all th« paintings | nod 1'erfumery ; Dr. Mitchell, for n case of
And other Valuable Real Estate!
our lainl ii(lil»N lmti.lr*il
■n>l uTf« ltv*,by lb* llonorabl* Jim*|>Ii T.
'PIIK followiiitf <!<•—«-ril»>'<| It* -,I folate, cotnpria- and drawings which wera exhibited, but Fancy jjnods ; Leopard WeisHberger, for a
nf aaul Court s
1
llou»c Lota, and other properly, eligibly
rase of Manufactured Tobacco and I'ipe« ;
committee failed to sco it except in u
M. ron:. n»u«J Eitcutrii.by lli* IUM>
Mtil.ited in ll<- village* of S ■<! and Ihddrlord, your
nf .fm*lta M. iWidwIn, lit ^ C*rl.aln lot IIUMM,
li.iby Show by E. J. Smith ; Pyramid ol
vu
and
ut
ilia
»«'!J
U'
few
instances.
will
prices
prupnetor*,
l»y
Wlipmlmi lu ti* III* I »«t •'ill •lid Uatanifnl of rfiiiimi
Medicine*, by Shaw k Clark ; cue
Cough
to
favorable
•
Itrm*
uf
U>*
In
u«i
pwi'luati.
d*
Uundwlq,
Kmn*bunk|>"it,
cinn')
There were exhibited quite n largo num- of Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery and Fancy
hivuix preaMltJ Hi* 11.1m* f»r prnbiii* :
TIh» IKhi>f L"i«, aUnit JO") in tiuiul>er, arc
tlNiilru gi«* nolle* itiuicipallv situated iu &»««••>, bttwtvti(he Railroad ber of glass
Tl»l Hi*
paintings, which mxda much aiticlcs, by Twanibly and Smith.
In all p*r«uii* tiil*r*»l*.l by cun>in^ a ropy nf tIn- bv,»iU «.l Ui. Id -ford ami 9uct»-»a portion of theut
Also a Chinese Woik Table, enterej by
wero undoubtedly meritound
which
orl*r lu b« |nibli*h»<l In lb* Cniun and K.i<l*in
show,
Hio U.nirvMtl, aud a portion below, iu a
some person u.known to your committee,
Journal, print*.I in U;dd*futd, in ♦aid County, lb'**
a
location.
and
anil
commanding
of
them
healthy
l»!eusanl
rious; but ns the execution
require* shouM be noticed in the tamo manner,
»r*kiiurf*«ivtly, I It it lh*y may a|Hi*nr at a Probat* hue
*iew o|" both village*. They art* advantage1'iMirt tub* lii-iil a' llnldef x.l, in •.ml L'unnly,*nlb*
no gn'at amount of urtistical gonius, and
)
DANIEL SMITH.
II'.I Monday In Xuv*mb*r n»it, it l*n ul lUcUt in ously aiiuated for the residence ul persona having
NATII'L M.TOWLE, > Committee.
lb* fo»*n«in, ami ■)■*•• c um*, if any th»y bar*. *li> Ui->iii<.-»» in either tWoor litdde.oid, lielng within as thero was so great n sameness in the picMain Hurl and Wppervll
III* miiiI in«lniiu*nl ikntlil mil b* imiM.I, a|ipn»*<i.
U uiiuiilcs walk ui
JOSEPH GILI'ATIUCK, \
the committee decline making awards
and allow*.l aa lb* I id will anil l*«lam*nl u( lb* taal
re, Saco, and tire uuiiotea walk of tin* Ma- tures,

l'Oi:

to

Washington's

Your committee, before making their
This artido
Daniel Dre«ser, OmHIm
W. Nichols, of Biddeford.
of us id Underwood, may be authorixed ti» in- port, woulJ remark, that the great nmnunt ( was viewed with much interest by mist
L'n
tra* the uioaey, lund« and property >4 said
,Jt)
re J to their inspection, (bepersons attending the fair; gratuity
I tkrwood in the hatkla >1" said GuarJiau, to a farm, of articles re for
I jii'lMi Punch Bowl, 100 yearn old, fron
land, stock and lannmc uteu«il«, and said Under- ing above 150 in number.) rendered it imWood pill iU |lmM'»<IIMI of the aaiM—and Ihtl
Mr*. Geo. \V. Nichola ; gratuity
may
possible to give that attention to each Arti»u t further unlrr as the«a»o nu v require,
Rev. J. T. G. Nichola, Saco, handaom*
investinx
XARCt'it WATHO.X, Printer.
ft
maim); lug,
l>e tnado l>}' w>d Court,
.3)
cle which thoy were amicus to bestow; they Shell Box ; giaiuity
1 mid
I
ill*posing of the ellocta in tUu bauds of *aid would also
Mr. Thomas Stanton, Biddeford, speoremark, that in their opinion,
At a Court of Prob-al* h*ld at Aifr*J, wiibin awl UimiiImii.
ahoull
Orduid, That the petitioner cite notice there- inauy articles were referred to them which mens of Fly Frame Flyera. These
lb* Coualy of V»rfe, »a Ik* Aral Monday of
have hee'i referred to the committee •»<
•Ijli.trit h*nd>*d itfto all pcnuu» iulerr»led in «a»d estate, by cau«Orlvb*r.inlbayaar of our l..-»
roferbeen
havo
more
should
with
the
T.
in
llwuiiMi
Mjr* nig a copy of Iliia order to lie published
and tiftv-At*, by lha
J«»a*ph
propriety
M an u fact urea. They were fine specimen*
I
I Ji»•'»• of aalal «'. «<I
l'n ion ami Ka»tern Journal, printed in HnUribid ed to other committees.
of workmanship, and wo would award I
r (Mill'A WAX WILL, Jr.. I'i*c«i«>r of ik* will of 1
weeks «uccea lively, thai
for
three
in
said
county,
al Jnahn.i Maiw»ll, Mkwir, lai* of >V*II*. in ui4 nuiaSome articles which were referred to as Diploma.
tbry may ap|>e*r at a Probate Court to Is- held 11
it, il»r» ia*«l. I. .»i»f i»r».»i.t*J hi* arriHini al adminTooth Soap exhibited by Joseph Thaichc
Itiilili-luAl m >aul county, on 'he lirst Monday in we wero untble to find, consequently we
I
i.l Ml ion of lit* *atalaof mhI iImmmiI, for
and Dr. Fuller, of Portsmouth, excellent arllituit,- Tkal Ik* miI<I CiKHlix fl(* Notviitla-r iii'vt,Ht leu oi tin*clock in the torenooa,
them.
been
able
to
not
have
(
report upon
MIMIiiall |a*r.»n* lnt*r»al*4, byrauainfa »•*) of and shew canv, if auy tliev Uave, why tbe prayer
ticles a* your committee can testify by
Ikra* w**k* mmwnlj
Ihla ord*r In b*
of said petition should not be ■run tit I
the
fn jonsequcnco of the short timo which
la Ik* l.'ai»a an.) &a*t*m Journal, prialad al BiM*
having tried them but being from out
FRANCIS HACON, RegiaU.
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Attest,
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»• ht«] to ixiniint ike Miltilca milnnilli'J
I«i4.ia«rf(iwtlr Ihal lh*y air appvar al a Probata
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shite, Devon and Native, a lino looking
Diploma.
Miss A. A. Ltmphar, Biddeford, four heifer but not a great milker. To him we
locommend a gratuity of
The eoluuUryt e»limony of U*l»* wttn *i«a ta, that
§1,50
crayon houses, very delicately executed. for
Theio was another hoifer two years old,
IUVKH' ALLIED OI.VT.MKNT which wo award a gratuity of
$2.00
AND HUMOR SYRUP,
Mi Charles II. Grander, Sacn, pencil) presented by John Milliken, of Buxton, that
ceptably
ought ing pension
year
I* lit* great'-*! ni.dlctue weeroBerrd to th* public for tl.e drawing of trout,
ccmos of justico t
very natural, wo award has never had a calf, a oro*s of the Native inung men who would como to hear mo.— !
curv >4 all lluwr*.
to inaku any, even
and Devon—a Hue looking animal—but the
of
partial qualification.
forth, and iias intimated that she will take
$1 00
"
It h*» >i.»l the (•■<» of more than «even jr«n, and in grutuity
From all tlio testimony spread before lli't
sir.'*
said
that
comthis
Tel!
thorn,
ho,
Mr. Charles II. Granger, S.teo, crayon society offers no premium on such.
"ff- rin/ l« U» the public we ar* not ljfiioc»nl uf it* o|» r»When Mr. Liwrcnce camo home and re- advantage of any future opportunity which
it accma clear that Judgo Kunc ia a
W
Uuii.
Lu.<« It to be th* rrtm If tl <til> ii/or •/ fin
Wo award the fiist merce in which wc nro oil engaged, is no
public,
bust—well
executod,
Yearling
Heifers.
pr.i-;
drawing—veiled
a*d tHfrnnr t<> tW aUlkted with <iay kind •/ *«• >-!•mimed hi* place in private life, you all know may occur to manifest her appreciation ol defaulter in the moet sacred
*1 ru\
lo Rufus Ladd, of Hiddc- *rlfii.h
of
trnat ili.it eouM
$2,00
$1.00
them
premium
to
Mankind
Tell
lionthat
it
iian
i
mar, niel r»Ally w uf tK« (reatcat I4e*aiugs
pursuit.
liow well he fulfilled the duties of life. He Col. Shadforlh's services.
mJlull
«»*r before ill* public, u w* cm *hoW by IIm
Mr. John A. Angus, Saco, small painting, lord.
Im committed to bia keeping, lie bu perthem
that
of'
arable
Tell
hand
the
Almikt
calling.
a*
lion.
Mich
Willt'i,
•/ luiiif itWiiimii,
Thosecond premium of Sl,00 to John
wna csteemod nnd beloved in nil the relaaiuaxon, horse, and li >n, a c >j»jr well oxeouof thl* city, IvA- Wiu. M. Kuubail, A. W.
verted tho power committed tojhim for tbo
God spread out those great oceans, not to '
At a Court of Prob.il* b*ld at .lifted, »ilbin Major
Milliken of Huxton.
H. I. Tho-np*«n, A- 8. Hunker, ted, gratuity
$1.00
tions of life, in his business, among his
and for lb* county af York, on Ik* llrat day of M'Witf, A. T. SunUwn,
Spelling Words m >re than one Wat projection of libertX, against liberty, nn I
J. r. C. lUje*. J. W. Carl*t»», and a boat of oll.tr>,
All of which is respectfully submitted.
but to unito tho nations ; that tho
Mrs. Dr. C. M. Swett, Kennebonk, glass
0 lobar, in lb* «*.ir of wn l.x<l *i<lii**n Iran
seperate
the social fireside, and on every
John M. Goodwin, Chairman.
dr*d and rtll»-rt>*,ny Ik* llunurabl*Joa*phT. >)*, all In llw 4wWi«n neighborhood.
Several years aj>o, " when tliu country wiu tho authority and inatruiuentality of juitico,
it, added much to the ex
winds that wait our s^ils are breathed from friends, by
Tlii* medicine 1* different Iruin all other*, inaamuch at
Jnd|* of *.nd I'onrt I
whether of a public or private
SI 00 1
occasion,
ON FAT CATTLE.
DuM,
\TR Wll.l.fUl), Adntinialralus of IIm **
Mm ; that ull these varieties of climato and
new," Hon. Nynim Reynolds, of Wyoming ogninat juatico. lie but aentenced a lrt*o
l>t.—It U a ic.mlijfr pr#/.«rafi<ia, C'«npound:il acMiss Mury G. Thompson, So. Berwick,
lata of Theodor* IVilUrd, lal* uf ." inlord, In uid
nature.
I will not attempt to follow him in*1
Your Committee on Fat Cattlo havo atlulW law* Mmltrim .Unlu n.
(mllni
b*r
Ural
account
made
were
to
form
tho
foundahaving
pteaenled
county,
d*c*aa*d,
enjoyed quite a reputation a* a suc- man to priaon, on n mere accuaation of bia
productions
(oanl),
very
sleeping infant
it.—II tttru Ikr Jiatiitt, t' J that, too, without pro- Grecian painting
to private life, but I must say a word
of admialalrallou of Iba ••lal* o! Mki decea»«U, lor
tended to that duty and submit tho follow- .ion of
upon cessful pcttifoguet. Ho wasn't very well own, without evidence and without trial
00
between distant
ducing itviher «uiw than tht first.
; gratuity
$1
exchange
friendly
pretty
•UuWaMcai
lint subject already alluded to, llio beueliit.—II wfiray* im/mm Ik* Imi'H—nut >>r a day—
1 Ui'iKu-Thai lb* *aid ndwialalmlrli (l*a amice
MUs Ann W. Curtis, Kennchunk, Grec- ing report:
Theso wcro his views, nnd ho
lands."
*>«,t It al ii a lading W-imIU, a» te*ii would* will «h"».
posted op either in " book larniu' " or the He bia uaurped power to do thia, nnd pub*
to all |>*>a»n« Interested, by ri<nm( a cop» ol liti<;enco of Mr. Lnwrcnce.
Mis means were
with
ian
There
were entered for
two bMlW ..f each hlHjr, It will marine* Ut* uio«i
Seven
fruit—gratuity
lb*
In
Try
painting—child
»«•»«
tkr**
nKciultaly
premium
order to b* nubli«ii*d
them out through all his career.— j
cariied
learning of the law ; but relie I principally liclj upon the bench haa committed an as•**"
I»
eun*rt
1>»*
with
>ncmlul«u. Iluialr.
hate
ijuau$1 00
I'nton and km*rn Journal punted al lliddeford in
but larger the use he made of them.
pair of Oxen, it being the largest number iiis
large,
sault upon tbo person of a citizen; acting
an.l
t •»tim»uy U univrtul that it la the ureattheir
know
full
all
extend
Court
tr
Pmk.iia
lit;,
al
a
ih
u
well,
you
business,
aaM roualy,
tliay m«y ap|w
upon his own native tact and shiewdnes*—
Window Blinds, by Mr. A. P. Moody, Sa- entered at any Show in this county.
eat mnllciiie In the known workl,powerful In op-rution—
I would say of him what John Quincy
lu bj bald al .\lfr*at Ml auil Coualy, ua Ik* Ilr4 MonW* oo which your committee consider u vcrv
his itoek of which hai not failed him 10 this in literal obedience lo the laws of bia own
iid over several of thoso convulsions which
Committee
Your
have
awarded
tho
first
loteuova. performing lU w r» «|»*dllj anil with certainty.
(Ul
in
lb*
al
Ian
of
of
January
nail,
day
wl»h to be (kkfHaai that it d« n >t cure by magic, or
aud -tjrw cauao if aay Ulrjr biv«, why lb* aauic
article, for which we would award premium of $6,00 lo Wm, H. Dcaring ot shook the pillare of the commercial world, Adams once said in my hearing of auothei day. His great succors created quite an Slate; a citizen wIiimo only piolnmled ofthat It cure* without -uiy uupleaaaiit **ri»ali<n* or Incoo- superior
ahould not ba allowed'
a gratuity of
merchant prince of Boston, the late Col. Per active demand for his services. On one fense against the court whoae mandate bo
$1.?>0
but
what
a lew daya lit comparison t» year*
U
Saco, for the fullest animal, seven years old, but
eooienee,
II
\Co.N, Regiaur41
Alim,—TRANCIIt
they never shook tho foundations of his j
of *uiVr1ng. IWH tht rWk of Ita terminating in thai
Window msIi. by Mr. A. P. Moody, Sico, of native bieed, and having been raised withAlru*r»pv, An*at,— PltANCIM BACON, Kagta'er.
kins. " Sir," ho said, " he is a man that occasion he was
worst uf all lot, Cancer, nr that equally aa fatal iliathat
rested
bccauso
pitted against a "smart- was obeying-, waa the alTirination of hit inthey
upon
showed u liko display of g>v>d workmanship, in Ihe couniy, his feed having been
hay and prospority,
Phy».ctau* aay that uiive (eutUa uf
Ai ■ t v.ijrt of I'futwto, liol«Wn ul Allretl. within eaae, couaumi lion.
wo
would
been
nllud- j has tho fortune of a prince, but he has a appearing" well-dressed limb of the law nocence in regard to a crime charged against
Tbou*audt and neatness of tinish, for which
grata ; never h.iving been mealed and hav- rock of honor which has already
ami fur li» Coiimy oi York, on .be lirM M >iu!jy all oaawmpiite caaea origtmtie In bullion.
To the afflicted, award a
are dylug auuu.Uly by humor* «liw.
heart as much larger than his foitunu a* from a
Diploma
of Ololxr, in I lit )f.ir ul our LoxO ilnlilrru
ing done tho ordinary faun wotk.
ed to. Sir, ho was not ashamed of the
neighboring village, who made con- him.
we
only ujr, It hu run >1 thn*«an.li, an I In many
hundred und lifty-liva, by lb« tlouor «U« Juatjifi i>«would
Miss Caroline Newlwgin, Saco. a map of
that is larjer ihtiu a begger'a.*' Sir, 1 would siderable
Your Committee also award the second Iile
A
wlrn they li »>l been con«hWr»-*l |«at all cure.
Passmore Williamson was no more guilty
his
with
whioh
ho
commenccd
sport of a paper which Reynolds
bogining
T N»e. J nil.** uf<«id Court:
12
when
drawn
who
h*«
a
the United Slates,
man In Mew ll.«mp«hirv la using it on
Cancer,
years old,
ot $4,00 to Zebolon Staples ol
llie jxiitiihi ul IMh'^ii liofdtinxm, Adinini.- boon firm up by hit ftieud, auil medical alttndanu aa
Ho was liko tho merchant princes say also of Mr. Abbott Liwrcnce what was had submitted to tho court, remarking of contempt of court in answering the charge
ctroer.
$1.00
'avion, lor the second best nnimal—being
tratriiof itv-e>i.it«ofgi«{ilieii tiopkut*«i, Ule paal help—I./ u«itig jw bott'e of the Ointment,)>* ami gratuity
"
"
all law paper* by denial of the action, than any man ia
Mr. A J. Pawning, Biildeford, specimens seven years old, tabed in tho county, u of Florence, who, when they dwelt in pala-1 •said of his lamented brother, Amos, every among o her things, that
of lluxtoii hi * ikl oouiitjr, JkiihiI, itprmKliDv hi* friend* are now confident it will aare hit lift*.
ia
not
We would cite •cure* of Miuilar caaet where it I* pr v- of
wiitten by a person with very larce compact ox, ol fine proportion ccs and gavo laws to Italy, used to keep day ol his life was a benediction to some are required to bo written in the English pleading not guilty of a crime for which bu
(hut Mir pmunul r*uit> of m»I ttcc«u»«-d
[cnm.tnship,
To.ce of the itlilickiitllcU'iit lo p-v the ju«l debl« wlnc.i ho uwul ul lug «|wll} a* |>«rnt. R< lleilii|wethe
ono hand ; wo think the exhibitor worami good quality, having cat somo meal and
lelth- m ipetk f»ru*. only
hiiudrvd tnl mora powei(ulthauour»wu,
conspicuously in their palaces the cranes one." At ono time his bounty fell in copi- an^uago, and thai the one under contidrr- ia nrrested and brought to bar for trial. Sup.
I
the Hum* of hi* death 'f *K«* *uin of lour
s*.*U
It
cum
the
Scr.fula,
lilo-urn,
ICrj
tipelaa, Whit**, thy of favoraMo notice for this specimen, noiketi some on the roads in addition to the
anil
cmous thowcis, and lit another distilled like ation, from its bad
iloJLim, Mini praying lor a lneii»e to «rll
t
Scull
ancvTou*
spelling and penmanship, pose a man arretted on th* charge of having
llum-irf, King Worn,
Head, under these circumstances, and award a di- farm woik. Although Ihe Cattle entered with which their ancestors had formerly,
Leproay,
lie rvMi r*talv ol miJ dervnaed a«
Burns anJ ScaUt. Chilblain*, lite*, [a preparation t\vry »o much ot
the soft d(»kV of hcavon. When it was nec- oui»ht in fairness therefo.o to bo excluded." »tolen
into their store-houses
merchandize
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vl aaid debi*
the
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all
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good* in hit possestioa, and that on
of
a
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Ixn
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Darber't
{viviueut
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m.aV
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quality, your
very
Itch, ftnf
ptraaly,]
Mi*. Mary Dennett, Saco, Jars of l'ickles in it loo have no hesitation in pronouncing I saw yesterday a young man who informed essary to sot an example for the encourage- " (ientlernan of the Jury,,' said R»ynolds,
dure*, however but? atan>lin(. It rvti»vr* all thoae «»»Mini liin.lenf.il charsea :
the charge the Judge should accuse
deuyiug
lltervoi
notice
fr.
ni
aikl
Moth
or
the
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MibleW,
11«*
lUi
?ir*
l*uu|4va, 11a|<iioc.«,
petitioner
UrUtrtU, Thai
and Prune*, with a description of the man- ihe above named the two best on ll.e ground.
ment of others, ho gave publicly, as ho when he '• summed
uic that six woeks ago Mr. Lswrcnco, in his
word him of perjury. What would be thought of
in
(We \ learinc the tki'i |» rf.vtly auft aial w>wlh, a.Minf
up"—and
every
to the iM-ir* Ui MMi deivaaed hmU lo all pera<m«
,%0 Your Commiiiee were
Merer, in any net of piepaiinu them, gralui'y
to th lieauty af the oini|itr\i<>ii.
highly pleased with
to do ; but when this was not neeostere»Ud hi aaid ealalr, by i-au«ii*| • copy of llua jprally
weighed a pound—" the learned counsel on the mannera and the morala of «urh •
It will <lraw
Mr. Cejrg*; A Hanscom, Saco, One Pair | the large i.umber entered, and would rec- preicr.ce, took from his pocket a pair of ought
caac, will It loare th* I tut mark or arnr.
urilrr lo lie publiahrd in tbr L'iih>h and La«hm hum-** from the »u«iach, Luiit*, Tltruwt, and tr im the
his benevolence followed humble the other side finds fault with
ot
article inado
ommend that those for whom tho society scissors, nnd said they used to servo him jsary,
my ritin' and Judge 1 What would be thought of hit fit*
Journal, (milled in Hfcldelord in aaid county, three Head aial Kyea, by an outwarl applicaUuu. It inprutea Cheat Handles and other
a
anil have not
Wrf.i tuiMwiviljr, llul I her mat «|>|>ear at
th* fight wuuderfttlly. where the Kye* are troubled with rope yarn, showed much ingenuity
provided premiums, feed their when ho first began business. You bnvo want to its retread, where it sutTera in the •pollin', ai tho' the merits of ihia case de- neat to conduct a criminal trialI IIow long
in aakl
ul
UidJiHonl
tw
hindm
lo
Court
tU
a
and
try n:»ain.
>*°. Cattlo litilo better
I'roS.ilo
reatorlnj the patience, cralitv
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buy or Mil K.al Bauw, call on Mr
A SCBKK UN BOAKD A ScMM AT LONO Bcrrra to wlU
glr* you a good Bargaln «ttor »«T.
|
WmaBF, Bouton " 1 My, there, foretopoail yard'
Oiaut ! do you rut «aptoya**t' Cail 00 Mr. Bf»toy thing in »igbl?" "Aye, aye, air; uld Dr. rca 1 to will (It* ;m a (MaaUua la nay capacity f«i
IVUJutm AUoit't ju«t hove in *i«ht, and ia drift, i>i| d«*ir*.
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prrfVctly aallalactury, tto aaoory *111 to rrfuadrd
taken in our opinion of thia great Clothing Houae. on dnuatkl.
Laillra caa r*c*l** tto «!■« toor fit from thl* o(Be*
Try it,—we do not lenr n diaappolntrocnt. The by ancloatng l**nty-&r* rei.u. No cur* po*tag* to to
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of the pre** of thai city,

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

ed quite aa much aenaation aa she did in
New York. She ia to perform every even-
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At*. Hall It brum, Chraalr. Kbraaaallaoi,
■■4Xrar«l|U. I'llra. Caarrr Tauaara,'

And many other dlMUN and lluonn (bra ronoecUil
with a Scruf ulou* Condition of th* b4n.«l.
Tin Dartoe will rlait an.I prescribe Iw all pereont with.
ing to mi hi* medicine, who nriee* H, and who ir«
willing to rrmuiM-ratr Lira for th* terrie* to th« aaioaol
rkufol foe a tuu at th* *nn»» dittancw la hli Regular
Paurtiu. Tha ALTKKATIVK »VHL'P i* (old ai hi*
No Agent* wUkoJ,
Offior- Caah M l>r llerry
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In thin city, Oct V), by Ret. B. Foaier, Mr
John C. lUwrti of UkMrM, to Miaa Mary B
Lutietield of Keinebonkport.
By the miw, CVl 31, Mr. Henry Leavitt to
Mwa Fanny Berry, both of Buaion.
In thia <-tly, on iW -Dih ia«t, by R Smalt. E»j.,
Denim Chnpman, to Lota F. Cook, both of B
In Port.uMMiib, X H 13th iim, Mr Cbnrlea
M Kcnney, o'Portsmouth, to Miaa. Cordelia 11.
Welch, of Kitt«cv. Me
llthinat.Mr U. Stuart Cba*e, of Haverhill,
Maaa to Mm Ada L Harvey, dnughtar of John
S. Harvey. u( PortamoutV
At the unitarian Church, Oct. 14th, by Kev.
Dr Pralwdy, Tbomaa Neil, to Mary L. lianacom.

In Dover. 11th mat. iVtter
of NUMie Oram ille, N. V to
LeOratw, of Dover
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Common, Extra Fine, Super,
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Quilts, &c.
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Of new and desirable

DAMASKS.

style*.
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pcicv or yard;
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in grrnt

Site of llic old More of Hamilton X Co.

With sitcli
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ffiL .BOWERS & €0.1

I
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large

Ot
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Flouncings,

lin and Cambric Edgings nnd
Insirlings, Rich Collars, Sleeves, Inside Hand-

if4J

-jjj. OENTLQ4KN IN WANT OF OEN111 T«EL CALF BOOTS, will find ju»t the

article at Kn»a'«, at aver) low price
Alao, every kind of men'a I oy'» and youlh'a Boot*
and Shoe* both auUianliai ami fancy at their
Store on Liberty Street.
—

kerchiefs,

Witts,

Ladies and Gents.

Hydromagon waterproof cork

soles, and Modicatod for ohest

protootors, two very essential
articles for hoalth. For sale at i
II. K. ttOtS* & < ON.
InM.

wifi'il

s*«>i a.tortineni

HOSIERY & CLOVES,
Sheeting Tickings, Drilling Strips Denim, Diaper,
C3M AWKKaaiM)
——

Rubbers! Rubbers!!
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duacriplkm, c»i«tanl/

complete
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Pictures on Glass
& Co.
By A. M. MeKeoney
of thtt «ret»lr»l improveAmlirolype i«
inndcrn phoii>«raphy
achieved
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D.nfinrro The picture
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one

nenu

Miice

in
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dixsnery by
tiue plate kImm an I united to u e»«re*||ni« m».
iwmluw one by mi iiiilotriii liiUi- cement
u» lite »ilix
it
caring in m>IiJ kU«», «» penu.incul
<
the

takeu
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For " Plymouth Buck
Glove*'1 and Mill*.

R. 1. BOWERS it CO.

fail to suit.
PurvliaMrt
rauuM
Wa. »

mpccllully InritcJ

lo

call and

it 6 CrraUl XrttUi BM4»fart.

are

TIN*,

Briltania nnd

Jnpanrd Ware,

Chemicals, Perfumery,

lata. Malar.
X.B. All;l>&i tituv.A tx

i**t.

4J

Elegant Goods,

C©ODS
STORE

S. GLARE & GO.

NO. 4 CAL.EF BLOCK.
The

attention of
particular
stock of

ALSO. all ih- (main* ant p>|» lUr Palwit M»llclim
of Itx lay. All nf «likh »IV >4 111' Iwat i|U«l'tjr and
■ I I I# anfcl >| |r<M u la# MOD W •> H4/lil eUwLira.
«ni
Paei. WuM M U >

Gentlemen in want of a nice
fitting shirt of an extra quali-

ty, should call
R. L. BOWERS k CO.
at

Alain St. Saco.

all is called

large

this

to

and well selected

Silks,, Shawls,All-

Thibet*, Lyonescs,

Wool Plaids, Cotton <$• Wool do.,
Goods.
DeLaines, Prints, House Furnishing

All kinds Cloak Goods.

Cloaks, Talmas,

Rich Black Velvets, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Gloves,

Trimmings, &c.

solicited, as all goods will
early call is most respectfully
extremely low prices.
s- CLARK, & CO.

An
at

4w41

Oct. 13,

«>TOVE pipn, «TOVEPOLI*II.
all of which
BRUSHES, PRESSED WARE,
will lie m>|.i at lite luuft ftifft, at wholesale or
Ir foim
Th* SuWribfr would moat tr'prctfulljr
retail.
<'l Km? ilunrf ma 1c at
Person* in want of any of the alaive article* tbuae nut knowing
will do well to ••nil before pun-lutiiiK. OMalove*
No. 1, Cataract Block.
Copper, B-u**, Pewter, Bag* dec., laken in ex*
ami Tr*<l« oi'
chanre.
Thai b« baa takrn tbr
H. A. MITCHELL.
0 II MITCHELL
42-If
Bidriefortl, Ort 'J 1W.
Coorltliog of

OHIiQS & M'DICIN'S,

No. 1 Cataract Block,

41

aUo manufacturer* of, aud dealer* ia

TM9TAM

L J. CROSS'S,

aw

We

buy the .MORE.

DRY

by Franklin,

Portable Grates,
Parlor ovens, Equator, sheet Iron Parlors, tyc.,

now

AT THE

—
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iIm-Ii TIm picture i» not revered, liu« none
>Uz*'iiii( rrlleciion of I no D-nrueireotype, i»
bo!d littl clear in rtfii't and un»ur|Mi>Mr«i in Iteaulv
and dnitli. Tiio Auil>rtKy(x nwy he m*i in moanin
nieoi*, carried lo mm ur ol!nr«ri«e expo»ed
wntlbcr, in any climate, and will rout Hio action
ICcmoveri A pi in !
oflhe element* and reuin iu hrillUiM'f for mjjo«
«« well a« engr*v*
The) c.ui lie »een in any liiflit
OILMAN, DruffWt A *|> *h«-aijr. hu r*~
arc rrry »u it able lor Ur^e pic.
m mi! t» Ndft Xu. I Ufrim'i (llo't. Ftctnry lb
iai^andbnw
Djire« win** un lan-li flr«t >l«ir »«i nf lh« llritr*. an I .l.r—ctl •■|<r>-«iu
iure» In bo hour in frame*.
cnUryod lo lb» utVrin Ileal Uc^>t," altrrc may h* foand a | ul ubectffMvd in tin. permanent Mile xlidcall
uod ex. tuftmrnl uf
T'ic public «re invited lo
any tile
amine •pr>'in»cii« at oil' rood.*
NO Factory Maal *iarc
A M U KENVF.Y
and
A-11 JiClCIHNKH.
FANCY GOODS.
ll—4*
ibe

mil, bring

JUST

.£11123 CD
Aurora, Rainbmc Cryita I Pa face,
fur wood, Crystal Palace Jor
coal, Villa, Congress Parlor, irood awl coal,
Charter Oak, Ru-

AMBROTYPES.

any fonitrr period
A large aa4 aylrarU awrrlairali far «al»
Wo are lielertninrd to reduce tin* Larff <U«k
■I lb* LOWKKHr FillCKs
received, a few inn oi Ornaestra wide
tbouaandt of articlca wo cannot
ruibmcra
wbich
CaLT Hoot*. At RtWa Siore Lilierty St.
iaauineratr anJ will la *ui«l at price* ilui cannot
utorr

Many

Itirin iIn* a*a«<m whwli make* tliein the innut desirable »teve extant. Titer are warnnted not to
lire crack mid to operate to jer.'ectioa We have
alao, a »p!endid (,i«>k Sto\e It burning »o»l,
which we will warrant to ntve *fati«taction.
—

NOUGHT BEFORE, and

FOR THE FALL TIMDE,

of the lw«t
| nnd
stove* are ill

J

to make

FISHER & SIEGMAN.

New and

on

Thi* Store ia made expreaahr for btirnim wood,
metal- More ili.ni S'KX) of the*
daily u«e, and all utte*t ihrir *nperiuud mii<I <jn..lity oi tiie oven, eon»ize
the
ority in
utructioii aud iM|Mcily ot tiie line*. economy of
furl, »iiiiHiiluie»« of co»tinsr*, dur«hiltiy mid Ix-Hiity.
valuable improvement* bare tn-.-n made tin

as

HEW STORE I

vicinity,

»tore«,

never

SACO, October 9lh, 1S35.

announce to

ul

Iliiprovrcl
COOK STOVE.

Keeping Goods,

Houso
Ofrvrry

AND

rr«jH-c tfully
Blddeford Sam aud
WOULD
their
received

very LOW

so

those BUY NOW who

G. H. MITCHELL & CO.
of

all the various kind*
wanted li> replace old arliclea
or lo furnish younj Housekeeper*
mitli complete actta ol Furniture lo enable
thein to enter upon the bu*iiie*«of Huutekeeping with a f.iir chance of »uece»»
Hi* (took of Sofas, Chair*,
Bedstead*, lliircaus, Toilet
Taltlea, Looking Ula«»e*, "ltd III fart all
of hi* poods
Will be told
Call
At very amull advance from the cost.
If—12
,kiJ »ee.

prices

And at

STOVES.

the Island Hridjre.

CHAMBER FURNITURE
I

|

B. K. UOSH & CO.

near

M.Krruia ■a.'W

iS'AIXSOOK MfSLINS.

Btddr ford, Oct, 1835.

style

Rich Parlor, Drafting Room,

and

Cambric
Mus-

and

JAMES FERNAID,

Figured Cambric, LinCambrics, Vctoria Lawns,

and

large

the citircnt
that they
Clirotnut
I have jiiM
»tref t. Biddnord, (two (loom atiore Central Block)
nnd
t»e«l
nnil Peppered «|uare Saeo, the larire»t
of Cook, Parlor anil Olllee
I Mtlictril »»«>rtin"iii
IIAS mnoml hia sinekof Furiiituieto tho Store I Stove* to I*' round in York County, union# which
east
I*' found 4 »izes of the justly celebrated
if near the Inland llrdge, JSaco, two door*
will Im> ; may
Ofllill anil Saint"* Aleut Shop, where he
Mountain
aciiiMintanft)
White
Ibe
hippy lo *ee hii> old, uu I in.tke
for
./new cutlmnrri, anil where lie will keep
ihc a {food asaortiiient of

White Goods,

Muslin

very

and quality which wc now offer at prices which
are invited to examine our Stock and
Purchasers
none can underset'.
of the above statement.
wc will convince them of the truth

Of every desirable

Store

Table and Toilet Covers.

Embroidered and Plain Linen
H'dk's, very low; Wrought

.1

CL0EIING
Gents. Furnishing Goods,
For Sale in Saco,

Colored and Embossed

Spot

just

FURNITURE!

Covers, all

WHITE CAMBRICS,

SACO.

received from New York and Hoston,
Fashionable Stock of
Wc have

..llPETISyCS,

those who BOUGHT BEFORE,

R. I. DOWERS & CO.

in tb« peicr;

band

Some nicr Fren-h alips and Conjreu Boot*, ;
Made of the niceal leather,
TheyII fit your foot
And purw lo bool,
And aland all kiudt of weather.

t

I

LINEN DAMASKS,

Swiss

every aiie lo
Roth neat and lifhl
For a winter'a mtrtil,
Willi n pretty little border.

Ridde onl IV

I

sizes, White and Brown

Ami Oaitera loo.
Anil Tururound* very prrlly.

keep
order,

and well Selected Stock of

j.

jQlIXTID

TOWELS,

Linen Damask Table

en

new

[

variety;

MULL AND SWISS
MUSLINS, CHECK AND

We have a larye aaaorinient made,
From Boaton, tuinoua city,

we

by

the

LIKEN UVR

Coinc Oeollemen, and Ladievfair,
Aim! Italrn lo our
Tin1 Boot or Shoe
We'll »el| lo you.
Shall be your pride anJ glory.

Dancing pump.

BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,

AS No. I GALEf iJlOSK;

Deerings Block, Main Street,

No. 4

NAPKINS,
DOYLIES AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.

OfSlipper*

HAMILTON,

IS NOW OPEN

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

Twilled and Uutwilled

S.

in

v

t

Cornll

D

RED. BLUE, GREY A10 WHITE.

AND CLOCKS.

HaywooJ'a
the
Metallic R il«brr». the b.-<t article*
JUST
WAISTTBD.
krt. At MOM'S Ubtrlf tlmt.
14
13 arauf
light
or

BAV STATE,

aivd tweed*.

Carpoting, Furniture,
FEATUERS, LOOKING GLASSES

Slrret

FOR SALE.

work.

of Twenty Pnrfcrmf,

s.

BIDDtFORD

Oct ls53

new'

to bo given

J US 8WEXTSH.
1>U

Mon's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes;
Rubber Sandals, one and three
Indies' long Rubber Boot
straps;
|
B. Prouiy, Eaq
long Rubber
Mua Martha A and Shoes; Minn
Boots and Shoe?; Boy's Rubber
Boots and Shoes. For Sale at

In thi» Cay. Ocl 23, 9*mh C., only Jaughtcr of
Edwin C. aod S«mK Frost, ««*J C month*.
OpI. 14. Bl»« Krsnr {Mvtnwg, itaugb*
la
ter of Cap*. VVra BUvwaoo, nf&M<u, >(rd 19 vr».
In Button, ISth m»t., Major A- mi* ol William
iiMlS'Mli 8«w»t»lf, a red £i year*. 6 month*
In South Kr«im<, Mm*
Mk, K*v Q. U.
9trk kUn>l, n«*d 43 year*. lonnedjr pa.ior ot the
in
Sncn.
Uniwaliat Ckurcb
In KIIm4, I7th nit Mr. Wm. Remrk. *(rU 60.
In Kitttry, Mi.« Mary L> one, nftvd *4.
In Kittary, l>b mat, Mr». Jaoe Searry, a*rd
13 NM
At «*•, Oct 8th, on board bnrk St.
of
Portland, Km*.h B Woodman, of Snco, lab of
U. A Na*y.
In North Par*on«t»rld, 8rp». 10th, of Typbo*d
frrrr, Mr*. Kaany Cook, wile <4 CiM Nill*iwl
Cook, formerly nf Wakefield, X. H., qnl 46
6 iBuotlu, and 34 day*.

hist

Clapboard*.

MMM, Oct. IS, 1IM.

B. F.

It

lCLOTHINCOrURNI9HINC COOPS.

Doeskins

HOOPER.

1'ORK.

Harriers.

All of which will bo offered at Low Prices, as I sell entirely for
Cash, and am not obliged to charge extra prices
to mako up the losses by bad debts.

NEW YORK «TiBE

Cassimeres,

AND

A large assortment of Sofas, Miikogany. Cam
Htot ah4 CbiiawN CJuiirt, Gilt an// StakngMaJtorany
any Frams LootinganU Common Btd«3
WM. BAILEY, II. D., Saco, Me.
IfaJant, Collag•
NEW OOOIM. rriMtkw.
it nit, Mali K«ny and Cot luge
Bureaus, K»«* Wood, Wal
fY Look in Shaw A- Clatk'a WinJow if you
Sheriff* Sale.
nul and Ornumental
wiah to *c the richcat ili»|Jay of Jowrlrr Wer
Chamber Sells,
M.. October JO, ISii Br Tirta* of aa nm>
ethiUtee in this vicinity.
Spring Bed*. Feather
Moa whkh imuoI oa a Judgement la f»ror af Wilrworered
Husk, Palm Leaf
aakl
Du»l<r*,
la
liam K Donnrll, of BMdeford
county
and Hair MatrasM**, Extension
agaiaM Maatgomerr Aiwl. raon ..f aakl Utildefotd at tlx
Judicial
»fthe
ILU.
Tiib.
court,
Supreme
lbM«at»r
and Common Tables, Arc.
h«U at Alfred, In and for Mud county, I bar* taken all
Anteraou
A L SO—
*aid
in
whkh
the light
MontgoaMry
equity
had at Um IIom of Um atucliiaent on the original writ oa
and Common Feathers Tav*cl« and
which taid Julgncat wa* rrcveerfcl to wlti oa Um Iwro- Live Ueese
Fix*
• ty nladi day of March laat, part to rvileea certain real
Conl, Window Curtains and CurtainHour
lure*. Gothic und Mirror, Thirty
nUK. atualail oa Iho North E**t tide uf Cottage (tract
Beginning en
la Mid Btddrford, Uaiaded a* f..|low*
and Eight D«y Clods, worianred
•aid Cottage *tr**t, three rud* South Ka«t frun IIIU
MAMAIOIT ULVK Cl'RES (OR**.
to keep good lime, Churns,
•trart I throe* by »aid Cot tag* »trv*t South Kaatariy
Wooden Ware, Arc.
The hard Mitiaiance of Corat »houM he pared ill ruda to land aoa or finuerly of IHaiel Dart* | th*acw
oO and Hie 'Mnwuuil Stltr*' applied- It take* Xartb Caat In rodt, tWnco North Wat *11 rod*,
-ALSO11k* Mtrvnt« lr«««n the tleah, cau«e« I be de«h to he liar* Couth Wat In rod* la the paint brgua at, Ma*
Rose Wood.
aud Cotton, Duck and Boll Rope, Oilt,
auft, and thur thwort* theae little tormentem. U Um aaoM premiaea now twcuptml by aaid A ndereon dated
Walnut, and Ma hog uy >*ieture Frames
alau i-urra Burn*, Chilblain*. Wound a, Bruiaea, tho aaaM awn gaged to Meurg* W l'riranu by drad
in
D. ltM, and recorded
of
A.
lo onler. Looking Glasses set
th*
Aftomth
wade
January
day
4tc 11. J may ba had al .'J ceola per bus.
Dewdt. Book XM, page*
Frames, Chairs unit Furniture Paint*
j oa York County Registry of
J. Diuimore Jc Sua, lleneml A*cut», Skowbe{«o 4V7, • ami oa Um flrat day of December atl, at two o'«
Sic.
ed, Ace.,
Maine.
ri ck la tha afteraaaa oa aaid pmaiMw I ahaU offrr fir
Cw41
Saoo,October, l&U.
mi* at pabtie auction to th* high<*t bidder, *a*l right
ia eqUHy of rafoaiptloa.
I
CUAi. C. GOODWIN, Deputy Sheriff.
tf—U

1

AN D

STRAW MATTINGS,

Peraon* wlthlng foe goud >>arg-tin*,
Invited to call aixt examine thla (luck.
E. H. O.
BiddeforJ, Oct. 1,1445.

Oeqds.

Snco, October ^ih, 1855.

Watorloo and Thibet,
Long and Square Shawls and

CLOCKS JEWELRY, MLYEK,
WARE, ever olf« retl in tbia city.
Vlrr If Mair
Mad* auj Sold by
They ara uo«r receiving • |rwnl MMortment of
«»4 HARD-

Prints and Dress

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

S. J. LORD,
Calcf Block, Factory Island. Saco.

Styles,

CASHMERE,

Carp etings,

tymptoaM

creat-

Lyonese,

Alao, a flne auortment of

or cwfcl pale, p*aty, or clammy aial 3 weal lug,
euaetl liimaelf u follower "There ia a paa•age of Scripture which, applied to the TelDROPSICAL EFFUSIONS,
egraph, fully eacueee me —'There ia no
Orraaioning .iim< ully or Breatainf. tii«aiing, riimni
•peech nor language where their voice ia not Uug->ur
and rrvqiM-nl Ltligue. KlCKKTNor a *>S
beard. Their linea are gone oat through all innl Mil dUtorted eoaillUot of 'he
the eanh, aud their word* to the end of tb<)
Haaro. opianl A tfrr liaaal WhllrXwrU
I in (at I>eraagr«l cvoditkaa of the Digeelier Utgan*,
world."
'tfUxUlif a lott a/,ar a rartnrtt and irrtgytlf appttu* I 8e»ee» aad' protracted CtMlitMH or Itrooic
Gy- Rachel appeared before a Boaton au- Dtarrhn IMm-mm-H l.aag* whkh had inrolred
iuff. rvrt in .\ukM, or hanl Cough* 11 morrhag* ;
dience on Monday evening, anil judging the
of
■Emaciation and other

from the

1

Hosiery and Glo7es,
Thread Store Articles,
Cotton and Wool Plaids,

All Wool Plaids,

and very CU>jp.

now

>

House Fur. Goods,

Thibets,

nil
I'lnid.Vlolinii Lustre DclSt'igc.

Entirviy

Linens

White .TIar«iellN Quilt*.

I'lecrating Tumors, Scald Head,

Profeaeor Moree having heeo called
Diseased Eyes,
upon for a speech at the Yale Alumni, ex- D1AEASEO NKIX, hot, 1I17, rou«h and

Liberty

Pry Ooodt, adapted to the preteat
*ea*oa,con*i«tiug In part of
SUk*
Rich Brucade
Bay State Long & Square Shawl*.
do.
Cathmer*
Main Black Silk*,
Ladle*' Cloth*,
AU'Wwil Plaid,
Tfclbeta k Lyooeae*, VUnnol*,
Alpacca*, DeMlege*, Brown k Bleached Cotton,
White IJneni
All-Wool DeLaiue*,
White Damaak Cover*, Napkin*,
Print*, Gingham*,
Tiigellirr Willi tlirve C«h-> of

IT was Ural prr|>aml "Ith reference to una haj cam of
I *rr»felai a»t KVFECTKl) TIIK Ct'KK. It waa almtral J«n, iu«l In muurviu cum with
lerwar la, f.
•iaUtar aucceaa.
II baa now N-cmdc an eff-c«eil manly In Ui« dUaaaa.
It baa bm uat*l mmmiAiII; by laaria of >aiaona who
atn aJlictatl alth the Mtulnf BwlM>lli«l tif fcrufala

cautionary

DeLainr*, Lyoa*
Alpnccas, Alpine*,
pricpM; Plain nnd

Latest

Trimming Goods,

Cloak Cloths,
Eich Velvets,

Clothing ami Furnishing Warehouse.

—

All Wool
e*c,

No- 3

40

THIBET CLOTHS

An rite naive atock of

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

theee enaential article* fur the proaervation
of the health without delay, u. J it would

Choice Shades
AND

Black

Store?

Remember the

All WmI nnd Gallon nnd WmI.

—

qualities

White Goods,

Goods Store, all of which
will be sold

Velvets

PRINTS,
St.,
Ginghams & Delaines,

the »ulm*rilier #t

BIDDEFORD,

DR. BAIIEY.S

Every pemou at all previa
lung com plaint*, ahould obtain

prraent time.

by

No. 3, Hoopers Block

Salur Ijimm ('■■rflrakrui'
I (»■•>■•>.>■■ Vam, I inlm,
I kUa
1'ciirl
■■«! Cmm Card
■ Ire
m
('■•fa, t'*r !■••••■ lea, •
Or>*ral aivirtBi-nt of fancy arlJcl-s. all of which we
offer at grrnll) Kr«lnrr«J I»rlr«-a,
Ml AW k CLARK.
U—43

X|kttnrlr*,

With ihe hydrumagen water pToof
cork eole-«, and Ibe medicated cheet protectKoa« k
ory, which may be bca^ht at B K
Co 'e shoe »:ore, tbo wearer may defy the

GOODS.

and SATINS.

LADIES CLOTHS,

and winter

Ndw npriiiag

Plated and Brillania Ware,

of

atom

•*

Tall

S«>«k ut

J

turn*

Fiamla*
Ctnit
Bkln niniMa
Slitf Joint*

all

and

and Fringes.

Bora Lege
Bore Brtntlt
for* lle.ul*
Sore TklWtt
Horn < f all kind*

Erup-

qualify

Silks;

of

lurge variety

a

3iiks,
Talmas,
Cloaks,

Square Shawls; Bay State I^ong and Square
Shawls; all new styles.
Thibetsand Lyonese Cloths; all Wool and Silk and Wool Piaidt; De
Laines; Cashmeres; Ladies' Cloth; Silk Vclve.s; Lancaster
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Goods of
every description, and every article of Goods
usually kept in a First Class Dry
l^ong

Cashmere

Black Silks

Super Wide Lyons

Pile*
Kbeuinatiain
Bali It Ileum
Hpraina
*wtll»d Gland*
Pcald*
Venereal Horta
Ulcere
Woynd* i*f all kind*
Bold at the Manuf»rt<>riee of Profceeor Hollowat,
•0 Maiden Lao*, New Turk, and HI Htrand, Loodon, bjr
Dealer* ot Medicine
all reepectable Dninltli aud
to
throughout (lie I'nitad State*, aud the civlliied world,
and
8J
M
ft each.
at
cviit*.
Si
Rati,
p<4t,
tbe
taking
la
a
conaklrrabl*
earing
bjr
XT The.e
la rtrr alaee.
N. B. Direction! f »r the guilance of patient* la every
dlaocder are affixed to each box.
< 'htlblmna

Fins, Ear Ornaments,

Bosom

Tennyaon'a new

I.umb igi<
Mercurial

Cti»|i(w<l Hand*

M'

Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry,

*

romplainla

Bunion*
Burn*

D9U. SHAW A CLARK in bo* receiving fron
M«» York ud Sutrk MmMi, mm ,1m*
It h aanl that contract* were recently made for
«piaa<lkl atylaa oI
tbe building of nine >hipt at different yank in
woH^nMrrumrny
Purtaumulb. The workmen »be have been ausponded frotn the Navy Yard, have reautneO work
Such ••
again. Timber ia received ; and the riatera* are
well supplied with water.

Take the hand of the fritadleaa ; aiaile on the
aad and dejwteO sympathise with thoae in t rouble-atnve everywhere loditfuae aiound you joy
and aunahine ; do ihi«, and you are ture of bi'iog

Piles and Fistulas.

Striped

Rich Brocadc

Si.'ks;

and Plaid

Which embrace

Silks, Shawls.

and Plain Silks, in fancy colors.

Both the Ointment and Pills should
be used in the following cases:

—or—

appe-

au

Rich

Striped, Watered, Figurod

can
Thaaa and other aimilai dlalreaelng
ba eflectua'ly cm*.I if lha Oin mant ba wall nibbed In
olliarwiaa
following tba
over Ilia parla affected and by
printad diractlona around e.ich pot.

Wt-

rbjaical
llT.HhU been uanl bj the m f>rln( por.wo of o«r
awte
tfcaa
lb*
*«r>rullar%J cUm,
f*nrr»lljr
by
yaopie,
kllbuafb II U frttmj into fetor la the lutrmt no* »»■
Id# to • JiMik-HNia Mdw of publicity vhici. lb* Propria)TT

aa

«

Including very Rich Plaids,

Firoit

Fall and Winter Goods,

BLOCK,

the public generally to hia
Would respectfully invite the uttcntion of lii* patrons and
to rW«j them aa good
ia
he
that
belietea
prepared
Stock of DRY GOODS; aa be
in the county. Ilia Stock codmsU in part
can
as
got
thejr
bargains
as follows:

CASHMERES,
Rich Brocade Silks,

4 Ulcers.

Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds

No. 3 CALEF

Thibets

Plaid

particularly invito his old customers, nnd the public
generally, to his ENTIRE NEW STOCK of

Would

HAVING TAKEN THE STORE,

FOR 1855.

cura
No ramady baa avar >'«na
diaaaaa* of lha Hkin whauvar form Ibay may inimma
No rata of «alt K baum, :•> ur« >
aa Ibla Oinlinant.
Dora llaada.HcioAilaor Lr> opal**, can long withaiand
il« influauca. Tlia invtnior baa Iravallad o»ar many
porta »f Iba globa, v tailing lha principal boapllila,
dUpanaing tbia Uialaian), giving adtica aa u> I la «p
plication, and baa thu« haaa Hit uitana of raatorlb|
cimnllaaa number* lo baallh.

LORD,

S. J.

FILL & VISITER STYLES,

a

No. 6 CALEF BLOCK,

Selections

Choice

11Y GOODS,

Sccrbati: Humors.
Erysipelas. Salt Rhino k much
of
for Iba

man—.

B. F. Hamilton,

examination of

to an

New and

Rtaedy.

Maana.

OF-

their immense stock of

Br lb# aid of a ailcro*cop« wa h> million! of littl*
opaaing* mi lb* aurfira of our bodita. Through
IImm ibw Ointmant, w han rub hail on tha akin, I*
carriad to any organ or Inward part. Dtaaaaaaof lha
Kidaaya, diaordara of tha Llvar, atTarltnna of lha
bairt, IiImMMIIn of lha Lung*, Aatbiaa*, Cougba
and Cold*, ara by Its manna alfa< lunllr rurad. Kvary
houaawifa know* thai aall pn««»a fraaly Ihroufh bma
Tbia daallni Oinlmanl far
or maat of aay thirknaaa.
Mora ra.»«l11v panatralaa through any bona or Hathy
In.
part of lha living body, curing lha moal dang*roua
wardcoioptainta, Ibal cannot ba raacbad by o'.bar

aha KM

which

purchasers,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The Craail Eitrrnal

CASH DRV GOODS

AN

of

special attention

Invite the

to

aad Uw

eUhoal

AND

Intrlligeie? aid Geatral lof#r-

If you

anJ

MARV£LLOUS AOS!!

rwninoi or 4a

aid

cay.

are

A

NEW STORE
MflSf
IMPORTATION ENTIRE NEW STOCK

REMEDY"

A MARVELLOUS

JOSHUA BUFFUM, 2d,

l^wetl mtlli, two
There in dov it woA w
lidwk who were !**• ,w' rented " °PU"
fence id N«w OrWnaa. Death and mem ha*.
tad penury, rathiK reduced the* to orphanage
nt huo»e, I bey mode
er than remaia in indigene.
their way w Lowell, and entered I ha mil la aa opihr many
mum, aod are mow numbered amoug
bountiful, e*rmpJary, and Intelligent Indiee of the
voting

A CARD.

MR. HUMPHREY PIKE,

TOF3J!3, 'fii9S2§,
.■

ia«v«at^itV9

AND

SILVKR AND I'HTED WARE
of vitty <!«•<-ri|it it km.

p«*«t fully th*nka hi* f>i*n<U an.l the
Ilr n«>
f«f If* jp*al t*iM«Mim«ment
puMir fmrfMlIf
•
diligent
•Imuljr *ivm. »imI kfn, liy
I

rr

and |KiHii,

t

In

t>n>inr«,

Kwirr hU »liai* of pairuuafa.

lu

be sold

No. 4 Calef Block.

I],

Snrjjeiit llnnnoii,

iifBVTui

MAvrrAc-rcmca

aid

or TIIB

Cclcbralrd United

Main Cora mcrt III

WRITING ZNIt,
and at Um uurlvalM

United States Imlellible Ink,
tw »»r%lnc

on

MaiafnrlarHl nl

*11 kin I of f*brlr«

«*nIS

ll.rwlrk M>Im<

«m4 Km
TV Writing Ink to • el»mfed pr»|Mr*t*n«
ntintaiM
<i»kl Ihr u«i -4 Mir tsrUhWclioMir,
winter
»»<h
in
a»l
tbr |>r «rl»* ^ iu
ft»4 f«4or, «lli
t«i't~*
*
.4 mttuiiw >
bM«Ufalljr, _»«! <I.«m nut •ufTurf* MmI
ikm Itviukl, fl
nnm

pH4
Imlm hy m ill, or ntl.-rwi««- |ir m
»nli Ifcw<kk, Att.u.i 14, 1*44.

41/

**■

IwtoU

Cold! Colder!! ColdMt!!!

Kt»tj ffrmlr of ktail Under
■liirlM and Drawer* aelliuff
low nl

li. L. ItOWKItS &

C0.__

Kor all kinds of <• loves and

LJ. CROSS,

No I Cataract Rloclc. S«oo.

Particular aitontim pii I toll -(luHn t W«t<-h*«.
Clock*. Jewelry, Amvnieuaa, Muaiv Ooin. dec.
4itf

.Mills,

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravat*, Hosiery, tfce.,
it L.

IkMVlSItS&CO.

,TV

ur,
ahl*

llufU

Bla

*u w»ll

uj

*

H.

k

Rl Cauater/.
Apple, I'rar,

MbarrUwr oflbrabrtal*

te»«r-

M

*—

tkJlhfulm*
of pab-

h»p«a b/
D&rUMul ■* Ki< prufwlue.
l» hoatiMM, l« will a ikan
atrw« uuuiwu

iij

Commercial Nursery.

Haley,

Dr. T.

pattM****Hi 1 J* lord.
Orict So. 9, CVntr*J Block,
—

recwwwU -7
I wtlh
Ia laarla«
" M) mry way sa*M>
mnMMT, Vr Tboaiaa llafey,
of hi* pr.*wioo ami worthJ at lb*
flad tor lb* luttrt
at mr friaoda ml til who with th» httIcm
pLam
>>• porfcnaa rrtry oparatioa la * mm
U a S«iMaatlateftf
, bumi.
aaJ
W. H HAMCBIX.

COUGH

1

ASD

SURGEON,

flwUitjr.

Dt*. I'uun * C»«ir, lurtai>uth ColJrf*. Dm
Voumni, lUalport Martua lloapoai, Dr. KllitU,
!>•- Utaul* Urrrwr, NauMbat.
L'«<n II «pthal
Ut llt/or.li T. K. Uii, Bi.lda«tla j 0 B. duaaa,
M ll»«M| AUt. Uaaatl, DUIW^Ii Kil. &U(U
I

?.

OI, M. O.,
ooce «n«j
and si'kukon.
3tf
Sou
lb
time*.
dtrwt, Huldriortl
ALVA* U H

Physician
i%«»l

~~

EBENEZER SHILLAEEB.

C1 OtiKe,
/

—

jUNsfcLLOK a.\ 0

A

TTUKNfcY AT LAW
5

Cvutral tiluck, HuMvlunl

iu

fc.niiiiT iTouuiii,

* ATTOH.YLYM .IT LAW,
0AOO.
Ori'lL'E—Main ((Mail ul M'tlll) ^IIHl.
COU.YSkLLOHS

Maiil

4. V. Laiiaa

ii

».

IAOO.

OPKICB—'a Dlianc'a llui t,»pi>. Gordon'* Hut*
IVIUUIM,

U.

LAW%

ATTOR.YEY AT
IACO.

1

urriCE-On Mala NraaaT.opp. Prpparall M«j.
■•far* to Ilea. Panir Kaitata, Aaoall.Hota
Ma»ar»
Ctq.,4aca II»a W. P. llalvaa, H Hid a lord II
J«aa*Baaa» «* Ca., Boaloa. Maaa.

the

mg

a

IVRVr,
BIDDEFORD. ME., U. 8. A.
CHERRY
ol j
Sold wholesale and retail by Ihe Proprietor*,
for A«lhina, Cuuirli*, Cold«, and all Di<rmri
lor *dl«* by
id at retail b,' T. tillman, D L Mitchell ,Lihby
1
th« Luuzv prut? S3 p«*r tMckxirt-,
.V Toarue, and Charles Muich, Sac, T. S'taw
D L MITCHELL, Saco.
10tf
and Sailer Emery <V Co., Stuford ; John Merrill
Connanl,
mil Si uuel 1/fd, Springvalc, Win II
IIoiikps For Sale.
>il.is Derhv and Saywar. I iV Wcblier Alfred ; A
«ltaat««l on
Kciincbuuk
; and by all the iiriucipal
half of th* )|<Nih|« |«Mml boaw,
Warren,
au# neM- I
and Dniggist throughout the UniCawa Mrwt, la IW-s Ml| Ikt MMWal
with th« Uml Apolhecariics
|>l<-1 hjr >«r». C'harMt* Maker lu«vtbvr at*nit Jl ko led States and Canad i* James II Chadboume
nac*«uriti<
aaaM,
lb*
umlrr m| a>0oiiilaf
wholesale
with »*|>«raU At Co, Wilmington, North Carolina,
un the < r»et, » «J «b-«u 17 f<*« Wick,
ua III* dl
agents f ir the S"Ut!icni, Middle and Western
wit t>ui klinf, «rk< 1 |.rin-lr ;r of a nil tlluilol
for
vgents
Bostotl,
Weeks
fll
Poller,
Slates;
TUi .ii Uim* ot an adHainimt lut.
ami wooj Massachusetts, Rhode |s| md and Couheetieut
atorjr <!•« Ili'u h<xur, auHW,
Alw, a
tlr»i
«H
Veriuoii
for
I'oiul Ac M irse, Untl.ind, Vt agents
•M. ami prlilkf ■* a w. I, oa Uml »IJ"»i>1ii<
ami Uu* «u|Mil by JohuS
U, titiuu.1 mii MiJ l oiwi Ikrart,
Hayes, *»r at Failsn.etit*lor New (lamp
umlrr ami aal |
lor the
WlllUai Junlta, ti^rthrr till tlx liwl
-!nre
; Itngg Ac Wilton, Montreal, ageuls
I
l»rt uu mU alrrrt, ami 11T
about
U
bring
Joining,
Canada*.
bark.
ratal*
|
SaM ml
TIm huiMinf* an In (ami repair.
ua Bortfac* ut
will Im »4<l cbc.p: half caab, boUnc*
\|>|>l v u»
Ub*r (gal Meuntr.
WILLIAM JORDAN, on the pmnlaea.
Tin: COHPOOKD
A. ». CIII40LM.

0X1

FOUND AT

atwaaibto

milra fr'.m RuaWn,

tubrl 13. 1*45
0. W. RRtOCS, \. M., >
J. LASILL. A. M.,
T"f C<t*locu«< ami othrr lafonaAll-xi,

\

Principal*.
apply to tbe

DANIEL MAHONY

2.

(•nrilrMrr*

Custom-Made Cloiliinir,

(

rutin*.

\

Iliinil'.pr« hii f«. (.loir*.

*old « i|u illy a* Cheap.
Which will
N. B. Call and judge fur yi>ur*elrr* ; but don't
the
forget
place—Two door* above W H Field*.
O W. TITCOMB & CO.
tfjli
Biddeford, Sept. !M, 1V>5.

N

new

J

I.r t ||.I fjllii r b* athaiiM 1 In |»r*fi'l)LAPI l'<lto
»*nt it ropjr of ill*
l.i- rlijlil. It mil «.»*• liim from an
•aily (far*. I.*l io< young nun or
hi'inan *iit*r nun III* »acr*<l obligation* ol Inamtil I'fr willimil r*a<ling
Will*.

IAJI

Knglaml

•Illierinii

u<

phytic-1

prepared

inform the public,
all kind* ol UuAC&sMtTUiau al
Alfred Slrvl.

to

•hop, Oil

hi*

(•f|M«llr Ike Mrihodiil fharrh.)
Particular attention |inn to Hone Shooing.
OX-SIIOKINO il.mc at *hort nolii-r. All kind«
All work warol 8t»<* T'Oli made to vnWr.
ranted lo <i\e MllaladHNl, and in the mo»t-e*peItememlH-r the place. J. N.
ditiou* maimer.
Iila<'k«iuith tflu>|>, Allrvd Street; (oppoAuiIkmii
lue Mi'IImIki Church.
1 yr34
Htddelord Aug. 11, 1S&\

FOR CHOLERA
Diarhooa
u

Get

a cure

m

Cholera Drps

Price

aiul

Bottle of

a

mm* -mm

Magic

MORBUS,

Dysontory,

or

25 Cents,
Pitpuml and 10U by

only

warMultd.

T. OILMAN
Factory Wlaiwl.

8 A CO.

*34

REMOVAL!
New Watch nud

Jewelry

Store

R. K TWAMBLEY,
HAVIXG UXOVXD TO

Jo. 4 Urrrinc'k Black, Factor, iilaid,

«r»i«4 Miaa L->w«u'« UHi«t«r Man.)
(tw
Ttkn yl—awaln annuuarlat la hU fri»n.|« anil lb* |>uhIW iwirtlljr. th»t h« h*» Vm«I ukl Morf, which ha*
baan ttuail up »i|»«aaiy U lua bouoaaa, tten at; tor
Iwikl a ncU u»4tjwnil of
U«M aail

Milvrr Walrbrt. Clarlit,

mm ao mm* aaa^u

m- *

SILVER St PLATED WARE, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY,
VIOLIX*.
Atfcl trary
who

ACCOM

l>KO.\M.

kr|4la LW liaa n/VuiiM, and
al*«7< «lf U wart a* thuaa
S»u
a>r h,« him itth tMr pUiuM^.

Utlnc

lliiriiins Hmd,

pAMFIIKttK, and rlliWOKSt OAS.
raeatTad. uJ for aaia by
V
j n
0. L

Crutlc

J*8PICC1

fraah
MrTCIIKl.

u

34, FACTORY ISLAND.
If
One of mm!

TWO

Hou* I*** mi F«w» »(rrfL
L"l» i» oo Ibr Weal «mI«? of Fuaa, ai»l bet wrrn
Mt. V-rtK>« and Birch atrr«u Tb# oilier on I be
S. E comer ol F,M niii M
,'rmna ait
Thw above Lota will h* wid cheap. to<]uirt of
CHAuLES ML'RCII,

38, Factory lalaud, 8*«i,

June 12, 1833.

QUUIS'COCOnM

£df

SYRCP for

Wedding

D.

L

C*ke Boxen.
Jta. *

—

»iaed bolt lea.

Mdicwti

Oliivkr Wkndkll Hoi.mk*. M D
atomy and

C

ASH

paid

for Land Warranti by
J. * J. TI CK, Biddefnrd Me.

IMI

July H1M4.

Irvia^s

\cw am! (Jrrnt

WaahiMt— BW*k'

Work,

3<Mf

|

l'li»siolouy.

Prol. of An-

Morrill Wvman, M I), Adjunct Prof, of Theory1
and Practice of Medicine.
IIknry J. Kioeujw, M. I) Prof, of Surgery #n<
Clinical Surjjcry.
Edward H. ClaRkc, M. D, Prof, of Materit
Medic*.
Jomaii P. Co ikk, A M., Prof, of Chemistry.
Clinical Medical and Surgical Instruction witii
at the Massachusetts Gener^
Suruital

Hospital.

Operations

Abundant Material for the Study of Practical
Anatomy.
The Room devoted to thi* department i« open
dav and creitiiu and li|(hlcd by «as._
Fees lor the lecture*, $S<l; Matriculation fc«,
can be obS3; Orad'iation lee, S'JO. Good board
tained at 1.1 to •! per week.
Student* arc invited up«>u coming to Boston k
call upon the Dean.
D. HUMPHREYS STORElt, M D.,
Dtan of th* faculty
No. 14, Winter St., Boston.

E. H* McKENNEY,

iiorvrv l\i\d.

Prico, $1 por Bottlo.

4 WIN8ATE, ^

| FASHIONABLE

HATTER,

Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin Avcnae,

llelnrrn Caart unit ('oriililll S|»., Ilnlau
located,— Convenient for »ll,
to hi(i
nor
not in

THE LIFK OF
PRICE 25 CENTS.
subject
Foraale, wholesale and retail, bv RKDIMNG Sl
costly apartments,
CO.. S, Slate rireet, O C GOODWIN, W», LTn-1
rent*.
I) L MITt'lll.LL, DrmjuM, for
ion Mrvel;
Under these circumstances, liein? a practici
To be ciMiiitleittl iu three volume* The Or*l
Saco, and by the Pr<>priet»i, corner of l'earl nn<l roliiiiii* i* now rt-uily, and will Ik- «old by *ub- Hotter, und huvinz had I0115 experience in ll*
1
Purchase street*. lt<»Mii. M.i«. At retail bv all «cnptioa
lie can sell the best Moleskin Hats, (ua
only, by LI. WIS IIODSDON, Agvnt liu<iiMM,
Druggist* and Apothecaries throughout llw New Cor tliia vicinity.
uully sold for $.1,) ut the low pricet>f $4. Terim
JmVI
St.itea,
Euglaud
Cash.
FREDERCK PARKER & CO.
On hand at all seasons, the l>cst quality of Hat*
X*« 30 it 39. (anthill Uaatan. »rt the Gcnrrul of tbe 1110*1 approved fashions. Hat* uiade to or
It.
'.I'llI
Afrnl> fur the work lor New Ijiglrtnd.
der, and warranted to lit.
Gentlemen, by sending the size of the head,
«(ion alws
can have u hat lorwarded by exprtss to any |iart
0. w. STONES'
of the Country
For tbo Gontool Smokors and All kind* of Hat* repaired at short notice. II

George Washington!

|

CENTRALLY

—

Try It—Try It—Try

LlQllD CATHARTIC,
AND FAMILY

Tkt

PdT9I0,

*Hf mmtt in .Vr 4tcui
important
»oa* • C«IV*IIIMI •/ Nurl* anU
R—f% ukttk farms (A« mil pmf.
/»/, »v».
«i« W qjftrid to

moat

Varlout kiudtof

Chowers.

IUi«hnh nnd Domralie ClMH<I

K«r*

•■■■"«» ■■

ma :■

:«

mm«I

wbnlemle ami

KNOW

—

■

—

COVELL,
—

FOR

REMOVAL!

MOORE ha* r*aiot«,| hlaoiltr* |n T««
ll»"*« Buldiai. Kail *»<l »f factury I
Bridf*. Ailord*r< prumi|>lly aa«w*r*d,
lur, ^4aaarf HA, IU|.
9lf

Dr.k

FOK HALE.

BuilJum Ibrrvoa,
the
Puu* abJ MiJJl«* »trr»l, Cortnrrlv
The Hinimt
Joojtliau
ivr

•wrMil

Lot,

f

if

biK-r.' Sra

3w,i.,a

a

an

t

oa

I'artrr.
Lot i* wrll
|txxl well of water on tb« aain«.—
ui
klJHu'rr
▲. W. PAUtL

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND
GERMAN CLOTHS,
up

E7

XEAT» paniiio.nable
STILE, ALL I'll ICES.
ill

II

Dissolution of

Coparncrship.

NOTICE

FROM $2.00 TO SI000.
rhenp.

W, 11 ron want

u

c»nil triulrr

an

have it froin

$3 Less

to

Wc have

can

endless varirtv

Mado from

a

Fino

Black Doeskin, down to

prico

of,

a

low

Back Satinott, also

CASSIMERE,

FANCY

and

DOESKIN
PANTS,

Oil Sloth
J^IST JCD

tfO.OOO llHahrIa Turk* lalnuil
»
Liverpool
:/(», ()(»(»
»'
I ,(l(l(l Itngi
••
llNltrr
l.OOO

fc

Nnll,
••

"
••

CoiuiHrrriHl Si„ I'orllnml >lr<
Sao
Sept. I, '55.

LOAN
MONEY TO
jewelry,

Supporter*.

SUPPORTERS

St TRUSSES of the latent and
rnott approved atyle*. kepi by Dr. X. lltoon
silver
watches,
AUo, Uaumng'a Patent Late, kept only by
Wake or with any iroud wuritjr.
N. BROOKS, Main St.,Saco
8HAW Je CLARK, JrwelWr*.
Saco, Feb. 3,1834.
!
Wiatf
BtdtWfonl, ISM.

ON

!.ociici. Rr.. <|>rll2Vh, 1S60
aJiieu tojou n f«a linn, an J do ma
Sia-IVrmle
Iba honor lo r*pl) lo a injuoal ibal 1 alii waka In Iba
conaliiaion of iiii< kiitr, oie
I 4Di a irra in*'* f 1IMMIfUHB MoJkal Uniiortllr J I
bar* prariknl Mnlklua in Ihia wi:<l*rn*« roualr), about
fir* j*ar« bul naliijf lo *jp<*iira lo bili*rroM w»alb*r, I
baa* Ii**ii imli'i'iwl alili Aruia Uh*unia'i>in aloul *ii
MMlML AfWf liatinif a&MIMtod my aklli lu ilia Iraaiin * 111 of in/
*»*, an J Jaiirinif no Iviirlt, I aa* Iniiuod
tr««iix« a fair trial,
or
lo flra jour rLuin nun
an i a>-i*ar'llii4l.t |«irali*»« I a Iwiiloof your in* Ikln* front
)ourag*til. Mr. lianrir* I' I man. about laa avok* ifo,
ami I luiiat roiifi->( liialim* boltla lia**ulii*l| curadlu*.
It k mi opinion. Mm jour pripiraiton of Saraaparllla
k il*rW»<ili iup*rii>r loanr Mli»r pi*|-aialion t«» In uao,
ao-l I will 'ak* *rvnt plraatira in rwouiniauiling It to lb*
alfln ii <1 iw l» in* a rnio-llal a^ul, aini 1 alii ajtlaa lb*
ulnakiaii* lo u>* It lu llwir praatka. at*
Ik* wrt lull/ i our*, U. Il ALU!!, >1. 11.
in*

The XI.tine IiiMiirance Company, at AiitfiiNta.
exclusively *u the atock princi-

CONDUCTKD
ple,
well

aucccaaftll Ofx-ratiou, mul ll.a
t>l the lollowing naiiu il
contidenee to the commitlull
will
ilimli.ru,
give
liuaiiii'M eourtiitd to
inly. Cupnul <iOJ,(XH)
Una 6'uie. Fire ri%ka of $3000 anil under.
John L. Culler, President, Jiwph II. William*,
Secretary, Ueo. \V. .Stuuley, iS.iiiiuel Con), l)nriua Aldcu, of Anctlata; Jolin M Wood, Chailes
Jnuea, Portland; 8 I'. S.'mw, Wuterville j John
I). Unijj, Vu»»ullK>ro'.
The uiidcraiuncd are authorised agent*:
lJdwar.l 1*. Iliirnliuiii, tSaeo; Skii'IW. Lni|tic»,
Biddelbrd ; W F. Moody, Kriincliiinkport ; Ueo.
W. W.illiiu'l'onl, Kuniieluiiik; Solomon lirool»»,
York ; Timothy Shaw, Suutoid ; John li. Uood
10 ly
enow, Alfred.
now

n

ill

roputuli«>n

Iiii* jn»t received u fresh lot of
•
Puintx, which he ha* lutely selected himself
which he oiler* to sell til the very lowea! pricea.
Mr. TaiU>x continues to cairy oil the bu»imss
of |lou»e, Sijii ui.u Carriage Puintinsr; Uruiniug',
Mar liuir and Pa|K r Hanging, mid with lb# experience of 17 yeara he i» ».iti»lied that he can do
work a* well and a* cheap a» any other man.—
Mr. Tarbox ha» m cured the services of Mr. Kenmul he ia now
ncy, the well known pnper hauler,
ill
aiirpawd
ready to do [iijirriii; lh.it euni.bt l»ewould
reler to
Mr.
Kenney
uuulity or utiauliiy.
« T. SHANNON,
CIIABLK8 TWOMBLY,
I'ainta mixed and Pot* and Brti-he* loaned to
those that wiah to do Ihcir own Painting.
A III J A11 TARBOX
20tf
(next door to Pierce'* Bakery.)

ATAKDOX

—

may ne«d hit »*rtlce».

UwUport,

ready

j
[

OUR

OF

STOCK

Cloths for OVERCOATS
I» Id re bill well Mrlcolcd, malting (lie l«»t
variety iu lown, coioiitiug of

Beavers, Pilots, lion Skins,
tersham*, English, French, and
German Cloths, in all the

Pe-

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DOESKINS,
_/m.

rmj

lor

CAM BE CCIIKD BY

BINDER,
liy J,

D

m

Water Power Company, wishing to
reduce it« real estute, now oiler lor aale Iroin
1
One Arrr In Ohe lluu./ml Arrts of mod Iamiinir
> land, most of wl.ieh i» well uuvervo with wood
and Timber, ami located willliu hImniI |uf a mile
|
llroiiitlie tillage. Al«" a lursju numlter of House
I und Store Lota in the village. Tcrin« ea»y.
THOMAS QUINBY, Afrit.
47tf

Tile

BAX£!!Y'S

v.

SYRUP.
IT WILL CIIIE

Salt Rheum and Humors
Of

m WEARING APPAREL

•ur

Cutting Dcprrlment

i« under the managentent of

LSJo DOc

LS-rouinr.,

Who i« the inrMi tkillful and competent Tailor
tbi* county, he i« the ol let Tailor in tin* town,
■nil ha* hail morr experience ia cu'tingand mukaiu garment*, unci iiiven brtter *ati»&icti<>n than
He cut*
any other Tailor in 8«co or RidJcfurd.
m ea*y limn? Coal, pnd liia cat on I'antulooa*
coanot be beat, and all work entrw*t«l to hit care
in

•ball be made in the moat la>htoaaltl« »*>•!«•, and
done promptly »t the *hnrtr*t nMiee, the very day
it i« promised to be doac, and warranted in every
ca*e.

Furnishing Goods.

We have

everything usually

found

tn a

WE

A Now unci clcsunt lot of
1;anc* articles,
PORT MONNAIKS,
I1
BOA 1*8,

BRUSHES,*

Ae., at

M, rACTORT ISLAND.

ti

Carriage*, \nv ami Second
Hand, For fcnlc,
Cheap for Ca*h

or

appror*! Credit, I>r

R.

BUUcltal, July », 1UJ.

FUK
AT

clothing DRC08,

36

SMALL.
tfM

SALE,

FACTORY

ISLAND,

MEDICINES,

This Great taleof Clothing
is

ou the Comer of Main
anil Water uti., Saco.

IRA DRESSER A CO.

To the CSenlleiuen.

|

AID OTNII NVNMOIM or

FATAL CONSUMPTION
)l<d( inJ (oU

34-lr

l>jr

w><

BAILEY, y. t>., *«•<>, Mr.

O

P

—

HATS, CAPS AND,
LiPtDUP
8TIM30N ba»

ju»t
Clixlnng K»uWi»tiin«nl
DANIKL

\o.

til

—

I h*
tlin| inlu*nr* i>l III* R. R. Hr*..i**ni
M»«lbnlhtoni* *>«*<, I'lrrrt, N'mlae, HwrlliDf*, an<l
Hi* mhmi frightful Mint lli>«a>«>, k it* k**a mrwl
lit ii f»w >1 iy« t>/ Railway'a IWii<>raliU| Jla»»ai.t
Il l« pia*< ml i» lak*. an J th* paliani fcat> n>ntiu|ir».
aiou
■Iilo aeiiMlinn i>( •irkn»«« ai Ilia •lomarti.
liiiiiia> lint bare bran liiigeniif'ii ilia lydani, n>r.
inpliiif Ilia bliMMl, •..timing Ilia Sonaa, |Mi»lrnling Ilia
iiiii*r!M,li>r laii, lw*nt),nr f<Kl| )aif», hi»* l>aan
milif il!) riifeil by Itiitway'a M*n<.»|llug R.-«.l»anl
Minimi tua tU. Ui'au CakHtliih
llaatr
I'araon* nrtViatl Willi wrak c r ulraraia<l l.nna*, TuMrulM, llrmir billa, Ducking, |k»jr I'i.iijIi, liiBrull
lltaalbllif. or Hptlllng IIIi>.mI, ltnlwa)'i It*in.Haling
liMlVMt will, Iii ii tliint iiiua, raiixiva wli MMfM>
ln.ii* from Ilia l.nnt« an.I 'I'llm il. ami luiput •trrngiti
iii.I Mwadiia** li> waak ami di>««»*4 l.unfa. Tlirra
Ii n» mnlirln* In |ira>*lit in* III il ba* miila aa ami)
upi.l rural of l.nnf Citni|ilalnW, aa It.iijtaa).'* Can...
rating Hawilvanl. Dnailay will altar the iliiraie.l
ih# l.ima*, in.l rh»ck ilia r*).ig*a •>( <l»
rmnlilinn
Tlia public may raly upo'i an a>W< lilal aura of
iy
ili» fullamm Dlaiina ky mm ilia lannMimi R»•••IvriilI'liri.iiie ItlieaiiMi-illHii, Hriulnle, Ulamlu<
lar Hwetlinga, Harking 11 > I'migli, Caiwarnua Alf»rIKHI>. Hyplilliur IVinpUinta, III. ailing i«l ilia Luitga,
Tir IMmwil, Wtuia dwelling*, Tuim.ra, lilraia, >kin
lli»*a>*«, IViuila Complaint*, I )«i»|>*ii, iVatar
llra<li, (Joiil, Rlckati, full Ulirnni, lln.iieliiila, Conaimi|Aion, l,i»*r cnmpulnt. I'aabla m*n ainl »i>in*n.
wInn* iiupril bail* lor jaara have b»ni a»urha< of
■In ip|Miiiiiinaiil .iii.I trgr*l,will find K id* ..«Itrnnv i.
Iin( ie*«lveiil nlrua leiiuvaiur ami Invigeiator of II.a
All unaonnd ne*i It i*.
di»*a**d nnd duabled pait*.
iimv*d in a lew da)*, mi **ary i-rgan in ilia ayatrui
ia»lorrJ l» lie.ill Ii, •liriifth, an. I «i|<>r, Nat rkm a p*n.
II
|.i>> -1 .on UI i.ik* Ita>lw4)f« 1( c ix.».. 11 ii k ItiM.Ufnl
will iimk* Ilia iihmI ikiiimii, wvik, ilmni), and it a
j*ii*il vie Iim ul narvi.iimeM, f**l li*niiii«, \ic..i.hi»,
ami li.i|»p>. Trie * ul II. II. It*•■•Unit, |l p*r U4iU.
Kur III* iviii ukal.la r(tlr.iry of R«4wa)'a llafiila*
lor*, ih* iiiii*i prrful, |it*a*anl,anj *lT»<lual r*m*4y
iii Ui* f.iim f pilia, in ii<*. •*« ii*«i »**k'»
Oil* nf lb* II. ItvgnUlui* l» a il«»«, l*ulil by l'iu((i«li *v*rywh*r*.
—

—

—

II. II. IIAY Drunrlai, ''.mlan.1, p*n»r»l arrntfurlb*
J. tawyir, M. II., Ilal<lrbml|
9Utc n( Main*. Aumt*
T. Ullmaii, J. C. Iluriibiwn. J. Ii. U'.llina,Hacu | A. War>
rtu, KcniKbuuk t hlii l>< rI>jr,, X. I., ttiblur, Altml. 4V

PATENTS.
AMERICAN A. FOIIEION

KUb/ .«, inmTON
No- 70 "TATE STREET. •
IMIDRTAXr INFORMATION TO IXVKNTOIIS
1 TUf ^nlmrilK-r, (lale Ag. nt of lli* V S. latent
Office under lite Id of 1137) alHtmiiml (n |>rrwnl ad
(«iU|n In appl/lng for I'ateuti, tu|» n-* l« l.ote «a.r»
od Imentura l>/ nthcra, t>.i• made nrruifnmili ibmtif
oo application* prepared and conduct*! njr hlin, twarr
bo
D"l l.tat, (inatead it | JU •• pot>l luck h/ Mh'O) will
remind I7 Uim In r»t» of («Utr» to ol>uiii a patent, and
the alihdraaal ll.r <ufh l.im ailhin thlrtr dajrt after tho
all
refection. Catrala, EpOrtAontl—. Aaafcnmenlt, and In
Meatwrj |*|>rr» ami *!»» Iay«, lor procuring patent)
rinderod
a.l<
It
lhl« ami foreignmI
on legal ai..l •cicniillc nuiun rc»|»-< ffl^leurntuf.i and
—

Infringement of pateula.
Intniturt can htrre not Miljr oUaln their •peelfleatlon*
the m vif rtatotuMe Umu, (gem-rail/ abmil M |*r
o*i«l. leot than lhoa.» li ntlirrt In lh» |>c»4e<»lun.) but
avail IbaWOrlrM ol the eiprrlouce nf JO fran' practice,
lit.rarjr
hit vUil* to lh« Patent Office, an
of U'iral ami mechanical vurk*, and c-erect arc..unit if
patent* (ranted in thla and othercratntrtoai hniilnhrl>|
nrnl a Jonrne/ to Waihiligton.tlie utual gr> atd< It/ Ibrn
a* veil a* all pafMMl troubl* in obtaining Iheir |«MU.
Copka of cUim> >4 an/ patent fttrnlthed h/ r> milting
one dollar.
Aulfiimriili mvnlM at H ailiinitaa, fi>
IrtiU Inllrrat llriialn. i'ru.v, aud other f>r> Ign conn*
trie*, aecuml ihrwifb agent* of lh« bl|bril rn|«cuMil/.
II. II. KI>I*Y, SuUcltor nf Patent*.
on

During the lime I occupied the office nf C.«aBiit
•iuner «f pal cut t, It. II. I.tiur, K*q.t i>f Motion, did
tNMineM at the I'ateut Office <u N .licit, .r tor |>e<a-uring
Patent*. There were fra, If au/ |>er*un* acting In that
caparit/, who liail *o much tnwli^t !«•(■*» the Patent
Office I and there Wire l..'l« who c .idm-led II with
I
more ikill,
AJWii/ ami mmi. I rrir-4/il >lr
l»
a* one uf the bnl ln(iina«l ami m*I tkillful hlitl
lirltun la the United Htut, and have no lieoilailun In
a prrauu
ctnnut
that
luveutor*
the/
raiplo/
atturing
■Kirr ruuipeuut and Uuetoorth/, and ««« capal4e uf
putting tlieir apidlcatiooa In a fun* to aeevre far them
ail eailjr and favorable Cutuldi ration al the Patent Of*
KUMI NU III RKK,
floe.
Late CnmrnlMlotwr uf Patent*.**

from Iktptttml ('ommuiioner.
"
Aiorar IT. IH44.—During the lime I hart 1*11 the
office of CuOMiiiMlotM'r of Patent*, U II kid/, ).*•(., uf
tmlw, haa Uen eit>niir<l/ e 'gaged In I he tranaactlui
of InuIutm with tit*Office, at* Midlur. II* it thorough!/ acquainted allh llie Ue, aud tharukeof peaclice of tl»e OIBoe. I irgard him at one ,4 the m<wl cap*III* kud tu.xvt.fal pnetioom Villi ■hum I hare l.a<t
Cll lli. M AHOX,
official lotcrcuur**.
Cotmaiatloner uf faleuti.

LATENT

01

CIUVATS,

PKNDKUS, or HOSlKKY,
BHtlLLAS, or any article

or

or

in

SUS.

UMthe

NEWS

PROM Tin; PACO

2,SOMES' IlLOCK, Biddrford,

FLANNELS,

OFFICE.

AGENCY FOR DlHlNEfl WITH
lT. S. Patrnt UfNrr, Umlilnrton,

received at bia

frrah mpply of Clothing and Furnitbintr Ouoda,
mAing in hII m* ipmnI «»• better aaMWtineat than
The»e p.«»U luvr liern
fan be |V»ua<l in the Ciljr.
•rln t«-'l '•>' him- II. frixii thr U >1 Manufacturing
h>talili>liiii«Miis in Ibolim, and hr call* the attention of lu« friend*. -<nd tl.«- puWh- generally. ami
! Itopea by th« I>i\v Pfticta luf which be iball aell.
und rlo*« ipplioatiiMi to Ixiwiu-m, to inert anu
receive a »b.» r«« of lb« public patronage.
The good* from wliurh hi* clothiug la maoufae<
lured, U all »|MMigrd before being made up, and
I he work e lee tiled as well n» work ia done In
■bop* where Cu*lotn Made Clothing ia furnished.
I The Man or I'ov wlio wanla a COAT, or PANTS,
orVK«T8. nrSHMTS.or IHIAWKKS, ur
A

DAQUERREIAN GALLERY.
»• so FAfTOBV IftLASD.

M Mi'KENNKY makra lirltrr niiuinlnrf*
al
• ilian
Hit) oilirr arliM in ihi* vicmiljr, and
Pt'tw I" »uii all, from Firrr t"«\r< upward*
Hi* haa lirllrr f.-cililir* for making (Ikiii than any
olbrr arti»i in thia county, alil«»iii;li l*»ll « r arliiu
makr faint: •tairni'nl* In int*lrad ibr puldic. All
a
an- inviird to call, and Im» will »how thrm
pa.
teal machine for p>4itiuug plai««, c|ual to any la
(Imi United Statca.
Ri niruilur lite place,* a. M FarUry Ii|aa4,lat«
Where will Iw f.mnd a Urifu aaaortmrnt of
CASES, LOCKETS, I'lNS. See,, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
3tf
8aco, Jan. 10tb* ISM.

A

—

Stillnan B. Allen,

FURNISHING LINE,

And wi*hea to buy good article*, ■* low, or a ATTORMir AIM
COUXSHf.LOR Ai
■hade lower, tbat. they ran lie iMirrh**ed el»«LA IV, NOTARY PUUUC,
where, U invited to exninine the stork.
And Commissionerfor Nev llamptkirt,
N. D. Mealio'a and Ikek'i Mjle and Dearer
KITTI'.RV, Vark (uilf, MAI*r.
flats, (UiU Spring Style*) 8- fl liala, Capa,
lllml to Upl ItnuiKM la lh» CWta M Tarfc
constantDo}*' Clothing, Umbrella*,
aad knrklnfbaa OwolM wd ril w tM^UI
buwaaM
attontkmUU>aaaUaMt— W»■«—»»g'"
on
hand.
ly
***»»« KU*. IU vUl
U PucUnxmU Md hi
18
rialaa
Bippiroip, May 4, IS5-V
o«fcac
aad
Uai
IM«, BmMj

WILL

GSSW^r"1
0v»^^l^^"iB"MoULTON'8. AIUPUIOE
^e

Tu-

GOUGHS, HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS, I

KI'aMC IHJIUUaL CAbKS Mahogany
Walnut oikI I'm*' Coffin*, or -«l' at
AHIUII AM FOuSSKOL'S
Shop, Cru»a Strvrt.Saeo Me.
Jan. 7, ISM.

Lave • #*cnnd h*r»l corned carriage, which wa
,r oath,
or «ichanfe on
will *11 rttrrmeljr low
rmaonaMe Urnnt (» v»7 ««h»r
till AW ft CLARK, Jeweller*.
l«tf»
R'<Mef»rU Me.

|

mors, Ulcers, White Swellings, Chronic Diarrhea;

M

Carriage For frnle.

K I I D I

ALL

Spinal Diseases, Rickets,

—

oar atock ia tbi* line i« renewed oaoe a month,
with (jre.it care, »<> th.it we cannot fill to »uit every cla** of people in tho tliapc of

It
K .It. DllCOVEir-Nt. I
RADWAY'd ItO' .iV \TIM1 RMO LVUT
Fommi Ui* nu»i qiikk nn<l pvlmt pairar •»#* all
Cbrx'tir, HffiiMtNM, r<\a'll'r.r, ami f k.n II w
In ui |i4>iir« nll»r lit* rtr-t <)»•• ia taken, Hi* p*ti*nl
K»« |U
will foal lu lirallh ieiu>valiii( »ITi1«>.
Him.e<.— I'll* Mail ■•••il nn(l roflVfl limnuM will,
III a law tl iye. ylelit In III* rlauniliir. piirijiaj, ami

••

ALTERATIVE

I* prepared to do nil kind* of work entrusted to
hint with ncutiic*»and expedition. Mtrstc, MaoOld
azinks, Pamfiii.ktii, Arc., bound to order.
Book* relxiund, mid Blank hnok* ruled und liound
to any pattern. Mr M. hopta by dillitrence in
bunineMi to verify the old udugo ol pu<>r Richard,
•Keep thy »hop, and thy »hop will keep thee."
48—it'
Saco, N,iv. y*t, IVS4.

S.ieo

|fl|

Biil<H"i»rrf.

SCROFULA

WOOD

ALL KINDS OF

Ult rrrt.

and

Agts.

S. F. PARCHER1 & Co.,

LYMAN B. MILLIKEN,

LAND"
Both Black and Fancy, AND HOUSE LOTS
IN BIDDEFORD

WfiOLKSALB AGENTS.

PhUadtlpkia.—Mltberl. Wrul/ A to. |T7 Xorth
Tblnl St. .Trie York.—* T. I lit burr A I a.. II liarclay Vl. //atfan.—lit .Ming A I n.. No. * male kt.—
Ami fvery ret^vwblo Uni^gitt llirou^bnut lit* I'niU I
Sulci.
ti—lyn>|i
J. 0. ROLLINS, A (far it in Saco.

i'uincipai. oi'FirnHi nuiKiiimt

C. II. ORANGKR will rc«uine hi* lewnr.*
upon the I'uuo Forte Tho*o who with lor
| hi* wrvicta will pleuae apply ut hi* house on
I Summer afreet.
i Any one welling to purchnao u fine Julian At
tachinenl nt u much reduced price, will do will to
j call
and »ee one now lor mle at the »ainc place.
Piuun Fortes tuned ht short notice.
tf-23
June 21st, ISM.

(laving taken the hinder/ recently occupied
J. U. Ilandall,
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco,

Different Colors,

nM.fcTAPP, M. V.

:y
.luli rnr. ('uillnu!"irrrl. Nrw Vork |
n.i. I I'lrtti.-itnrf, l.iiiiUvJIJr, li).

Piano Forte Iiistrnction.

BOOK-

lirimtl),

W'r »»rn*«M)' Intl'r all |«-r>om wlin are >uf!> ring with
llir Ilia Ilia I lluli I* Ik ir m." in rail on Dr. Job*
of
llii.li agw.1. uli 1 ,'t! ■ up; cf l uli family Journal
uKitn: hihI fur ill* (all* a bNHMIilur, *• bop* tlial •
I* I in. I unwiiilng logn* Hall'*
•iiigl* iii-lmJunl will not
I
lur. altU*
B*r**|«rtll* a T 11L. atur mollm: all
mum tin.) iliai It !• loi|u-»ili.r .r ill* liurior to publkb
iviilitratnof
of
unml-or
lb*
of
wlounilluf
l*nlli
to*
|*rt
Hi* muouiit of
on* |«l"iuinl bt I.I* PatMparinaHull FarMpartUa,
**llui»ii) ti.iLlilallljf •Imavrnl On l»r.
both la
IihIIillilall,
Villi
iliilillKUUbril
III 1.1 aril kooau
uoiK mi4 imat* III*, liai U-*u pvtlnctlj o«*r«liilutlB(.

Al»o, handtomi' field of Grain Land for vale
Term* to »uit pumhiiM n».
V2tf
BidUeford, June Ut, Itv53.

MR.

\our*.

A|»ril «, hU

a*)

n

FA I It PRICE*.

lit.

|ti<u«tl)

atitie «il cultivation.

to »rll Ilicm at

ti

SanapaiMai

iter. i:. w. Hi:nu.v-itc«. ii. mtkvknho*.
Com uiitl- Itr*. I:. W. p. lion l> *il*lj an.I grn*i*llt
kiioaii %■ *11 rli. 4'i«-i.t nii.I arci nip l*ln I p*ptor of ift* U
t: rlmrcb, aifcl U«f I: Mir»ni»«ii li«j I**ii kiioan uom
of tli* niorfl taiHiir-l anJ ir* • u- lunula rt (list lb* Kmlurk) * ni«f*r»l«c» iotil<l I»«*»I »l tor in «:i* ti-an an J al
III It lime la fllitiiK III.' ln.li ainl II 'ponuM* >1*1 lull of a{icl
uimii.
I>*
for Hi. M
In |>)IIJK, Ma; SOtb, UtD
\V« l.a»* ii».l Jolm I'ii 11 * e.ir**|'urllla, »ul b*i* known
ainl a* lull no
li lo I* om-.J, mil! rnllr* «.i'kfar!|ni
llr.l.*l»i|l III ll.illll/ our |i*li*f. III*! Il !• • lab Uil
to btikliM*
• aiuabl* mnUral rotii|4Miii'l, an I r>«ulal»J
rtiirt* uiucli vulbrtiig; mol iluirlon
oiurli final
ai.iiij liiari lull) mill l.i. it hii.«»li/ r*«-« nminij II (o (ba
»•
PUlUN,
afltkUi*
i;. MKVI..V*O.V

Twenty deairuhle Ilou*e l/it* williin five
or nix iiiiuutc»' walk of the Mill*, which lie
will M'll Very low. Price* 'rum S*«0 lo *373 per
lot. Mod of I la-no lols uro fenced and in u high

wc arc

pb)»kl*n »fln ilanili

■

(tan •lolar .ll-.i.'r«

RUBBER HAS

Clothing

»

■
mi Huii'»
Im Hull'* *aiM|Mtrllla. la • fra*I
s »l li ib' un*i bapp/ •Brrij
I ImlrliU hr*ll«li'>H IH r. rniMiiii'ii<JlH^li luiU put#!!*
an
f r (lit* run- < t Ktufu*. ajplillia, mill *11 rut*b*«iM mill
'■

I li it* lawn II-ln<
miU-ijr of tlirw !• tli-t

CHARLES HARDY

IS COMPLETE, mill

fl^llr.r. »ti«< Dr. Mapp,

i;

REMOVAL.
Mt'ROIl hu removed ItU Officc from Adamt'
nil.Oothie Hi ck, Hiddeford to
No. .'10, Factory Island, Saro,

Where lit may b« found at ill h»ur« by d»y, when not
prs.fetiioiiHlly engaged, III! residence will remain, ••
hcrrtiJurr, on 1' •• •irert, where lie may be found durtiif
the nljtlit. Will lie happy (u all end all call* of thox who

to

l.vil*riUI, Jul/ 13:h. Hia
1 Itar* *xamli *il Ilia il>( of aritrk* that rotupo** Jobn
lluli * liilrart n( !**r>»|«ri a. all I I liata no iioaitalku In
1 aoulJ
»*• ing that it k a *afi' unj Taiu-tbk rmniiouii<J.
pirfrr It 10 an/ artk!* now in urn, for ihai||**aa*t arkiu(
from an iiiipur* rial* of lli* t«o4 of mint of lb* i/akui.
I routi Until rvromiMtnl it to uiv fiku.k aa b*in( a
|««*rful Kilrart, ami in* that I ba.kVa will rur* all
rlarn-a of ili-i-a-r>, for ahtarh II l» rorouin rink<l. If u*r<l
I UlaT* it lu bo a taluabi*
arnirlin* I" iliiwlion*
*uri**i|«i<i-iiiu lo Mrmir/
,\a/, 1 liar* in/ doubt*
ali*ih*r In III* Hi"-* Il 'Ml ami ptutnartrj nun of
r/plil.k, a. no.I ai W alili Ni«li« Tioplir,iu rark* of lb*
b.
ali*ih< r liouitlit not t"»m-«*»J»r»rj otlirr innrlj
*. U Mi ION At II IK, >1 II.
Ilniir rar; lnruil < r f I In- Vrilk ai fmnij, i'liilaJ*l|ihia

PAIMS! PA IMS! PA I MS!

•'ore adapted to trenilemen'* wear. We »incereDTK STUFFS,
i I LL dmmvtiwi ia busmen* between J. Clcayts
named food* are
and II Smith ia Iht* dav di«solvcd.
ly hope when atiy of tbe above
.1
CHEMICALS,
"A Ca«U« R <ckl«nd Lime, thi« day landing
of
them*elve*
avail
will
PERFUMERY,
Q
JOHN CLEAVES,
wanted, lliat the public
O0U from Svhr Fanner. »>\PATEXT MEDICINES
aa
RICHARD
SMITH.
they
tbi* opportunity of buying »ucb (rood*
JOHN OILPATRIC.
I
of all description* ami kloii for tboa* who drain U
Sai-0. Oct., 1, ls53.
3w4l
40
and at fair price*.
Oclo!>rr l«t, IS3S.
I may want,
porch***.

LIM

|

Dana & Co.

i*
know

Kriipliom
hurlt,

n>tia

1,000

Of &LL IWBl

Dyipeptia.
of Appoint.

li'irir Cadi
MrrfluiM «
Poll ark,

lluUr..
Il««e* llrrrintfa,
Hmrclla Mnrkrrrl,
Tomut'a .V Soiiuila, ltn|tri
Kin*, llrrrlwji* lr« Jlc.
IOO IlbU, Tanner* Oil, 1'urr.
^•
J*a0

—

piliitioiu

■^KMVKa

"

sarsaparula*

For

no a ilif tail tl.lrtjr jrrari we >t*r# fitrn (ur |>artkuUr
1 attention lo the atiove artkln, ami hare mi nt,
matla amuMfrtmnU, wIkwIj/ tin laal iuimiJ artkk can
Iw ilrlirrml tlirrrt (ruui \raae|or Mora Into ran wl»-n
•uttkunt iiuanllty I* takrii.
Our uaual atock la aa folium

iOO

KENTUCKY REMEDY!

Till.*

I

300,000 ll».
AO.OOO "
100,000 "

I

SEA-WEED TOXIC.

1

0(1,«HM)

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS!! FA3CY GOODS

IMIK

Notice.

i» herbr given thai Joel Mclitire, of
llollis, in the County of York iiihI Slate of
I .Maine, on Hie 2fith
itny of Feliruary, A. D. 1840,
l>v hi* mortga&e d'fil of lli.it date, conveyed lo
: William Perkins 3>l. then of Kenncl>t.nL|H>rl. in
descrilied premises, lo
j said County, ll>«* following
wit: A certain tot of land situated in l(nUi« aforesaid, living the turin on which mi id Joel lived,
bounded Southeasterly by land of Benjamin A
Goodwin mid Ainniy Dennett ; Northeasterly by
laud of said Dennett; Norlhwc*lcrlv by I lie road
lecding by said Dennett's dwelling house, and by
laml of fcadgeetxnb llill; and UmilliWflfHjr by
land of Million lltirnhum, containing fifty acres
more or leta, with the buildings thereon, which
deed
i* recorded on the 159th nd ICOth pages of
!
the lbOlh I took of York County IU«istry of Deed*
j And thai Hie condition* of said mortgage deed
have In en broken, bf reason whereof I now claim
u foreclosure and give this notice for that purp. »®
in pjr>uuiice lo tin* Stntiitc of this State lor aiu'h
iuses made and provided
WILLIAM PBRK1N8.
aw43
Oct. 13, ISM.

Fish and Salt.

MADE FROM

PERSONS

«n

mrm;

II A V E

W E

IMPORTANT TO HOLDERS

rrUU, bjr
IMpea.
L. WKIIMBKRBBR. ClprwilWiiii 'tore
who are riv-riving warrant* unde»
Main *t, *M«r<l» ilwr frvui l«Uixl HrM|«, (oppoalle
jmAf•#.
the new law, before dis|K>*iiiff of them,are re
Tuxborjr A ""*
'■11IK »*r*«aity of *uch a ■filiciiw ha* lorv* be*t> Ml
(WIS
»acu, \«f. 39, 1155.
quested to applr, either personally <>r by letter, to
I both hj lb* h«kli nf fiwIHw mud »>yitrtl- If
the
aulncriber, who will secure lo them either the
ijiiumn Dirr I'alliarttc* giivu in tbr (una of Hilt and
full licut-lit 01' the laud, or an advance upon the
A
Salo.
Good
For
Farm
ISrtm, Mil he okikMi U rrrrj InleUigvUl ffm*.—
ia $ 1,'»'3 per acre,)
It n|wr»tn murr Imawdiatrly tiki rffctutlly U|«>n th<*
Sub't-nVr twin- lr«ir«u» of ch.infing hit »ltua- Government pr.re, (which
Ml >1 i)m H lua* i* tnflniutjr Uaa diflWii to
lion, (T r« for tale hit V irm on which he lio» llvra, should they wish to sell the same.
•MlMt.Mu fUM i<T<«iWliiUr li-to. It "• at abarirain, oitual"! un tlie IWtland K *.1, two mile*
THOS. PEMEER,
I* pujulml. tr\m *»eo rilUgr, containing about IT5 aorva of laud,
only rml«m all lb* i>mi *bn*
bul o*n|4>-l*l« rvntotr* luNliul I'mlnriicM, Itat liig the divided Into moving, tillage, |> aHurlng. ami wood land.
No. I A, Daaar street,
tv>«rl«
(rw
It v^prli all huuior* fr»*n !b« Il la a valuable »"anu lor lherea«-ull I* nmr a *'«»!
BOSTON MASS.
24
June 3, ls5o.
hluod, || t mUiii our* f'f lalrt, rrril net Ih* action of markrl, r»jjr transporting manure foe the Ulkl, llw the
Uk Lt»rr, frw« Ui« abaaarh fr»u hiW, tnviforat** tb* •oil bring Hi; to (111 ami producing a (nod crop. If dr•bub X«rTwu !*y»Um, aud rruiorn lb* cmm of all «iredtlj« Crop, Slock. and farming tuoU a Ul be (old
Freedom lYotice.
Mat
auch a*
with the Far.1), at a Aair rate, and |»»«eMion given Imall mm
RAeum^tum. X*nraigia, 'he fUorMU. Gout, umltati Ijr. tiui if the >ar«i U soil teperaleljr, poaacailon
by llnpre»ent». That I, Ilu
given February next.
lu« Mean, of Alfred, in the eonnty of York,
fjtn 14 th* llt.t i, N U. ikomatk, if*.
for particular*, call on the Subtcriber on the | rem
in consideration of love ami
of
Mump,
an.I Stale
It may alao h* rrli*d upog in all di«* »•»• of IS* bovrl* baa.
afledkw fof Hf minor <on, OnmIi H lleun,
CUAKLKS Till"I.L.
—l>y«*iit*rjr, iHarrtora, aikl I k iri Morbus, Jhld at
<mw to It* wach-ti lutturor*.
m. ..
hereby bivp, surrender and releaae to bun, *aui
>. iv
tW
Ar*in w rrpral. T"T IT !
Il i*»l< no «tb*» r*c-«uii>.n.l*l o. >o I tniiljr will b*
IU tijmi<11 II. Ilenn, all claiiiin iipon hi« time, »<tailhout It afw» th*y h »«• |w»|»rrtjr l>-*ird lu nwriU
vit rt, and •-aniin;*,diirintf hi* minority, And I
FOR SALE5. hereby
Rnlrr.lf y.-u h»« tnnl othrr rrwilki without •»*««,
ajrrve aud cokim! with him, and any
Jn|ialr M rtlrf n ■»* 4| haul. Arr J«u •u(T-rin< 'FHE prt*iiu«e« occupied by John Lunt on the pcrxKi who may employ Mm, that 1 will never defrom Srnrfuu, «u N.: u<* tf mj U^ui I Cathartic will cur*
unlr*
front
llukk'iord
l'«<Mo1 Alfrvtl UoMii, live
mand or *up lor any wane«, Mid Uenjamin may
W.mklj.iut. r«-l t>M frao tuhiluil C"»liT«-n*»»,
juu
Tlw above con»i»t«of a hoiiM." uud ln.rn and earn ; aud I am not to lie heltl re«pon«ihlt' for hi*
thrr* bottl** will rflort all that y»u ilnrt.
If you art ry.
m larvo yunl >n »pol
**» U»1 with Rhrumaiic. X«ur*l*ic, u* othrr local |niu*. a good IU i. kxnilir» Shop,
»un|»>rt, or lor nnv debt« he inay contract.
\Viim *» my hand and m.«I, thi« tir*t dav of Octvwboute* wtUfr** tou ft m ih*n. A .1 humor* a 01 c and three acre* of valuable land, lor utorr infor36cf.
vrudtculmi fr*«u the I4*»l by lb* u«* of fh« OO* to ill mation rnquirv ■« aliore.
tober, in the ymrfitlitMi hundred und lifty lite.
UotUra. la abort, if you mtturv a phytic lor any
purInpresence of J. X. DAVIS.
poar, lhi» U tb* nfcwt iwUahi*. • f* and atfrvwabi* to the
RUFUS BEAN.
laat-. thai baa *m b**a pUcwd wubui U» reach «f tb«
3w4l*
p«Mk'.
INSPECTOR GENERAL
PRICK $1 00.
or
*ale.
For
Cow
Prl nripw] tVpnt alMal* C Mitral tfrwtt, Lowell, Maaa.
8ALK by the Subwiiber, a Cow, four
tr Mi by JrufiHtt frurraRj.
BEEF AND PORK.
II. II. Ilay Druftttl, fcdr Af*i4 »* l*urtUb<l, and
Br MAIL,.
ORDER!)
Owral A(*ot fcr Mat*. J. Katyn, M. It., Mo. i, Ukld*f •rvl lloua* Block, aixl A. iWwjt, Librrty M., ac*nu AiUrrMol to m, at Jajr Bri.lg*, Me., will receive prompt
UA
•r»idd«*>H. Ounicl L. MilchrU, Aacu.
attention.
toil
lyM
Ik*

MtTCniU.

TrtuDtxo 0A« eoxekW* ■»»t%a*1
U*^

Mr. Pierce, Sir: I
ROSETfA HAIR TONIC, and MM Nj| it i« far
superior to the uuiuerou* article* advertised for
preventing hair Iran falling »>ll and turuiug grvy.
Your*. Ac.,
J. H WILEY, Pearl atreet.
The«e are but few of the many the Proprietor
liaa in hi* poMcwon. The Tome i» put up iu large

ss.oo,

■ ■

FROCKS AND SACKS.

$1

.Massachusetts Medial College.

few woitns o\ tiii: it vriox ai. tub *tmk\t.

made.

a.so

fPHK Colleao builJinir bavin? undertjono extcni aire repairs hii«1 alterations, the aniiuul Course
of M'dic.il Lecture* in thi* Institution will commence on the first Wednesday in November, mid
continue sixtceu week*, it* follows :
Jous Wars, M. I), Prof, of llie Theory and
Practice of Medicine
D. Humnibkys Storrr, M D, Prof, of Obatci.
Mmlr from Ihr brat •Ijlr*. nml n Inrjr
rics itnd Med Jurisprudence
nalurlmrnl. Our Mock of
Join II, S. Jackson, M. D, Prof, of Morl>id AnaMM
Clinicul
Gkorui: C SuATTt'CK, M, D., Prof, of

IS

ISO I.
of your I

Ml from

to

Just coll at litis More, nnd you

Harvard University.

Just Published: A New Discovery In Medicine!

"JOSEPH

Camphor,

ALLY H* run.

llo> ton, June VI,
have u»cd one Iwltlc

we can

ovisitKMA.rr)

Indinu,

%>1»
8. F. Farchcr, A Co., Agent for BUieford.

DAGUKRKKOTVPES.

9TILL AMTrilRR

that

Anil nil

rule*.

XI* bof lira far

ritiiTiiTil

BLACKSMITHING!

Boavors, Pilots, Lion Skins,
Petershams, Satinotts, &c.,

very desirable am!

consumed, am aumcirnt mi in »u<uin wc. ■> »■»
Iriwl IlihtmlfnU of cases, *11.1 wtrr liu )rrl fallwl t"
A briirAt It •Itiijri ri|nimnl from |h» ltr»t l»(curr.
tie, *11(1 a perfect cure It wairanleU, when tlx or cl<kt
lM>itlf« are taken.
I
Nothing appears mnn- iinnre to Invalid!, after tryliir
all the popular m*<llrinea of the dajr t» do rtTct, thlii
that fou. common root* an.l herb* combined will rare III
pulmonary iIim-um *. Mill tills It » flxcd fact. I lu'e
um>I th'>uiitnli of bottles amonir my own people, abt
s«M thrice Hull number to the white people of the Nor

Pain in I he Hid*, K*«ll**«
mill ilia *h d* Ir.iui af
hHiMllmt, iml civrn u(> by lt»eir
mil. I« .mother moment witli.ul r<iii*nllllig III* .V.*
CVuPIW I lav* lli« mar in 'I, ar IfcM "hunt In h*
rrail tin* lull) im fill b«,k
hi iltl*d, any ini|>*dl«iit,
i* II h i* be, n III* M*KH« of *>ivillK tlMi'lMild* of unlorlnml* err ilill** from Ih* v*rv Jim * of daith.
J^-fni per*on «niiling T\V I'.NTY-KI \ C VBST1
MMMMl iu » lell*r, Mill i*ceiv* un* copy of I III*
work ht null, or Itvv «pi** Mill l>* •*nt fir on* dolI)II. \V SI. VQIIXll,
lar. .4 l<lr*M, (|m>I pilil.)
No. IS] Sprite* *1., Philadelphia.
1>3J
a

MADK OUT OF

diworerM In the •«• hi nation of
klodi of C'Mumuii Itoor* an I
IIkhu, it rrmwly that l« tVimiro to
cure the wont c<t*ea gf COt'OIIB, WLIK,
w iiooi'ixu oouau.CHOup, astiima,
llHO.NCIIITlH, and CONSrMITIUN, in
where the lun*» are not nimtly
all

IW«»*» unit MallnniMtion* of III*
mnl
I Human M)»i»ui in *v*f)' >lui*
form. Tii whl li I* aililnl a Tinll"
I on III* l>l«*a»«» of F*in il*«,l>fiin of
III* l|iglir»l 1inp >r.14lie• lu nnlll#>l
|K-«pl«,or tln"«* cuiil*ni|<laling mar.
rUg*. Ily
WILLIAM YOUNO, M D.

namely;

Overcoats,

MASfnur

OR, LVKKY U.N K IIIH OWN PIIY0ICIAN.
ra^llU nmrth trillion, Will) line
I lliitulr»<l Unfravinr*. aJwwinf

Ill* POCKET

A Celebrated

i

THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS

»

89 STATE STREET, BOSTON.
l/3t

Dr. Lai'ooknii,

GRATIS!

compound, composed

RICHARDS, Proprietor.

I WARRANTED.

DOOTOH TOOMBLtJ

harknied Coufh,
| Inon
\ixlit*, .\civ>
fWM|)|

ROSETTA HAIR T0\IC.

tit of

Hats & Caps,

I

U'ANTED

do
WOULD

aspect,—ifyou

hi I) mt; on ynur letl tide,—if your skin i* dry attl
•hmelleJ,—il you hart* uu appetite weak anJ
variable, and perhaps entirely dcstro)ed,—if yotr
whole system I* languid, especially dunug tltf
process of digestion,—if you liuve a constant uneasy let-lmg in die stomach,—why, you have oa'y

good

Also,

—

t«

—

you,—if

FROST,

A LARGE LOT OF

! You will go forth '«»to the world, to say wit'i thousands ol others, C. A. KuiiaIiim' Aiusoit lit Iikks have done wonder* lor me, Living witnesstatement tlwVl
ses are ready to testify to the
made. Thirtt* years mid upwards old Doctor Alt
has lieeu civ la'
medicine.
Il
this
! Ix'tt introduced
i years in the possession of Mr. Ku hards, ueilberol
it to its own
j whom have advertised it, leaving
mcrit«, to work it* own way. Now, in view ol
i its great curative properties—ill view of u dntv
i wliii h every one owes to the put lie, il is Icing
put liefore the |>cople n* it should have been Inn?
ago, through the incdiuiii of the Pic*a. The l«if fori i*
Copyrighted, ami each lioltlc, for the pro! lection of the consumer* and pmprie'or, l«ea'» the
Portrait of Doctor Win. AUmMI, together with the

GRAVE STONES,

that he

following,

have wvere Colic Fain* 4|\er fating your food,
il your body U-gtn* lo waste, nr your atrengU
lo f.iil
your rrountenance assume* u haghave a diliiicuLy
gard and sallow

a

of the
V without Medicine, of fp-nnit 'rrtii a or Local Weakentirely
'1 i»u»t active «ub»ta nee* for tlie above purpose* r>e*a, Nervoua Debility, L"W SplrtU, Laultude, Weak
Priori paU.
4mS3
»i 11 11 ml Incapaciam
of lb* Limb* an I llu-k, In I,
With
mill
Ml
Auburndafe, Auf », IVii.
*Cli
UIVMl
tic Ilium
CO|||tH>Ollik-d III a
ty f«r Study au<l Labor, Dttllne** or .4ppn'i«nt|ou, bai
rare.
Tlii* ia no humbug, a* liundied* can teati- j of
nr«nlim< to Society. Lore of Mllvl*, TimMemory.
l..or«i.
l-JM'iir/.rr
fy who have iimhI unci received lieuetit from it.
idity, Self-l)Utru»t, Plain***. Head Ache, Involuntary
M«!irricmi or
RLlDtlw following < ertificate froui a gentle- Diwnante*, faint in tU* Sid* Alf.vtion of the Kye*,
:
Pimple* on lb* I'ace, Sexual anj other InAruiitie* in
nun who u well kuowi, nt I lie coinniunily
man.
Nsro**RT. Any IS, 1KH.
FROM TIIK FRENCH OF Pa. II. Dl LANKY.
rnmtm
Mr. Pierce, 9ir:—llivwn ui«de u«col only two
m.m r^.' m.r wa ho m- tt
The Important fact lh.it the*- alarming complain!
liotile* of your H.nr Tunic, known only a- Fierce'*
——of all kiud«
removed withoCt Mamcti* U, in thii
llux lta llntr Tonic. I MWlWglllll IlilM (j mayta*.lyb*
unall tract, clearly dmio wt rated ; and lh« entirely new
Table* nml Klrr I'eirr* firculrtl l»y him uilonninsr you it ha* li.nl a very beneficial eflect, J
•iiive*«ful treatment, a* ad'pied by the Auami
highlv
at
done
my new liair UatMiq count out uvw my head and bid*
with n«-.nii-'»« Mini di-puti-h. Simn*
j thor, fully explained, by m**n* of which every on* I enduiance by Sia»fv lair to cover it iu a dealruMo manner.
»li«M', I will box up to »eii<t iiwy
abled to ctli HKKtLr niriiTLr, iso ar tut liait
the bu«in«~w 'or
at
worked
Jrc
K.ulru*i|
\'i»um,
ro*«i»La rn*T, avoiding thereby all the advertised no*or
luting
work login*
JOHN U. HILL, Confectioner I trum* of tbe day.
mere than twenty year*, warrant*all
'!-•<>
Sent to any addre**, gratit, an I |KMt free In a a.aled
•attraction
SrR.tviCR, read tin* and follow the Miberriber'a envelope, by remitting (pxt pai l) two »KMt*j(* atainp*
d*»r I*
Sk*H»a (V«laal «lrr»t.«r»l
example:
to Da. ll.DK L\NKY, No. 17 LU|*uard Street, New
I
i:.«U.
taxwSS
Uuzrvrv, June 5 lb£t.
IM.
Will vn plena* »end roe hall
Mr. Pierce, Sir
Wanted.
•100 Coat Tinkers
a d-i/en bottle* of tli» KOSETTA HAIR TONIC
first
al
I manl lately, Coat and l>ant Maker*,
I huve u««d the bottle 1 purxhnaetl of you and tiud
IJ Central 111 <k, tu whom e.iwumi r«n|4oj. it excellent; my hair i* improving, new hail liavI
K.
IIILTUN.
C.
stem will he (Ireu.
in;' »t »rted *luie 1 w.> I.ud tortlie p.i»t two]
to
ttkidefcrd, Au(. », l*ii.
year*. 1 would moat sincerely recommend it
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,
all peraou* who have loat or are lo»mg their hair.
Itr place to f»t Miniature* at cheap at the cheapYour*, Willi ureal rr»|Ki l,
e*t, and warranted to be ktlttr than can lie obtainCHARLES GOODHUE.
ed at any other place In thia county, or Do charge will Iw

J. K.'ANTHOIN

Torpor of tho Livor & Bowels.

^Ki .altr! You arc appealed to earnestly Dun't
My "il 1 only could relieve thi* io for true! 1
have some of the al.ove cainplaints, and I would
take lilt* medicine hI once il I could only ipive
confident e." IT IS TltUH; H iiinbonoi iruitt,
if ever there was one spoken. Come then, if your
min I in irritable, dix-outeuted, uud gloomy, il ynii

HEALTH AND STRENGTH

trade

Velvet,

and Cloths

Clothing

>u.|M'ii<l«-r*, Cmik *. I mbrellu*. mill rvrrrlhiHU r»n*
nrclrtl wilii lirHllr*
men'* wearing apparel, run befuun ut tlii« Store,
All kind* of Rubber mid Oil-Cloth Clothing *<>ld
ut u small per ventage aUirc I lie cml.
If you wi*h lo »ave a Five Dollar Hill when you
ire l u\ in? a Suit of Clothe*, ju»l cull at the above
mined Store, and ynu will t>uy lieiter made Good*,
.uid cheaper, lliun al any other alore in Buldefonl
or S«co.
signature of
C. Aassortment of
a

!

LAST,!

llie leUil

in Buldelord.
Oar £toi'k of FurnUhiag Good* coj»t»l»of Nhlrtv
Nlorli,
Collar*. llvMiiit.

j

PIERCE'S

4

Ira Dresser & Co,

Milk,

<la.,MOM very deslmbte patterns,
AIm< (likb«»< Kernch Klawers, Km*
kr«lrferir>, of all kinds, sach aj Wrtaihl
C*lliir». under Nlreve*,
have had manufactured and are
laacriiitua. Urr U»«», U'klir
AKKUOOD FOIl.
now manufacturing
k. Monralaii (itMli. Marie
Aall«w I)rfM TrlaaThey have been mailt- und m>M 40 yean, 8
cf
slock
3:d
M»s!
■uin«B.TiiMcl llaiiaaa,
the
and
The
iio|« (hi*
prewot proprietor,
year» by
CMIdrea's Haar,
tact*
in
ha*
hi«
lie
facta
truth;
p<war»ion,
great
(•ltirikr>.Air.
nhowillK that tliey Am* run J anJktl/td Maaiiinrft
art th) tsteit Fall Styles, and selected with
Which
riun
IkomunJi
uj
of
|fl«
the
onr
firm
in
<>UWod
U-eu
care.
ever
l>y any
frral
| dial bi>>
INDIGESTION.
I'lease call stvl ft th« flr»t putm*, at they are F",n<
Slate, most of Il.c good* writ,- Long lit wi'Ii t'Aftll. fast ( (lie reason that tbey arr selling rrry cheap.
Mcknr*t at the Btnmach,
Nrrrout Drbllltjr,
Water Druh, ll.im r«,
under the market value, and wo arc retidy to give
Millinery Work il«n< to order, and |*rVrt saiuf »cll.»n
IknuifruM-ot of the
I'ulili and Cvught,
Nrssr lluunHi lilcactol aaj I'rrMMl In I ha
tivr fun tUii,
(■ten.
in
| eiutoinere the advantage of it
best m inner.
CoatlrenrM, Jaundice,
DfptMtt.xi of Mind ami
KUtulenrjr, Hhrumallara,
E. C.
Female OtMtrurtluai,
0|>|'rt »»ijii after Eating,
Uiai < f Appetl.c,
AclJ Otuniarh,
Waaliiagfaa lilac It, Liberty Street,
Palo In Mm Bid*,
Sick IMatlw,
!
! at a KM ALL COMPENSATION ABOVE THE
(opposite the Pc|>p»riU Counting Room.)
AHD
«»10
D'dJcford, Oct. 0,lltt.
t OST. Our Clothing conmtaof the

Kuipire Block,

Manufactured c*pee»*ly for

I

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

S*p-

Crocus,

NEW liOTIIIXi; STORE

it* k ALLiMi urr. amp orrh uali«n»:ss,
A 1m ccrtaiu cunt fur tb«

by lb* frenimit

Irual

as

Lilirt, lr., for tale by

Imperially

Rich

Migsifieest
Largest
CLOTHING

|

THAT WILL I'UCSEKTK Till: HAIR. PREVENT

AUBURNDALC. MASS.

|h» W.irr»aa«r R*ilr«»t.
TKN
Tlw f \LliKMii)!t will NMraeaTicaamr,

seen

F&noy Goads,

1

CmublUif uf

And Hallo

MANDRAKE PILLS

win t» f.Mjml la puMTM It*** <|<a«llliea Itreettary U lb*
m*i —Imrnmm «* mi mrumu Mipuiau. pmtai* to
•ton llw MtntliM of ilw Um, wU «1»a • health; |.m*
lalkfrMlltipMi. IblMil, it ll aa i«Ha*rr 4lmtrijr
lu »adlcal acta**, to bar* Invented a r. n,. I, f„ theaa
•luUaini oannlaluu, which devrlop* all lb* in V. ; r
dured by a heratnt** fret uh of tal
iiu«*ia|
be Ar.
Jually dreaded Wy mankind, and actmiwlodfit
■irucllvi la LU
la thehiuua tya»e»n. l„ttiha
viyvm*
protMtkt of Certain trpuliln fuaprtaa all lb* Virtu. •
I of cahaarl. without l:a injurt-u* ualmln, la mom aa
admitted fart, mnlnr.1 imlit |>ulaMeby tcit miflr rrtran I,.
ami tlx* who aa* lb* Mandrake fill, a til banana
ra
full/ aaliiflnt that the l*»l lunltcliM • an tbtae provkled
I by nature In the ooninoa bcrba ami r,»4« uf tb. flrldt.
The nil* «**■ the Iwnti aixl WTW1 all btlloaa deranffrtDruU without talliaiioc, of lit* injart"u rffrrU of
! cakaaH or otb*r polton*. Th* »mrtt..n uf Ule It prtaaoIml by thrt* |1Ut, ai will be teen by lb* altrrwd color of
the tiaola, aial dWap|>eartoc of Ik* (allow cutnplriloa,
THK GREAT
ami cleantlnf of lit* totifue.
Am|4* direction* for uv accaupany each I>11 of nil*,
an.I lb* prW of a quart l«<il* of th* Hra-UVnl To«u«
plllt maliinal, la only one dollar. Ilul t*pa| ami bo*
int. john nuLivs
j rata bovra of pill* ran la bad of aa/ uf tbr a genu for li
cmto.
Tbea* rem* t let ar* prepared ainler tbr prraonnl tui»r
Lvlalon of l>r. J. II. Irbwk, proprietor of telMKk'i I'ulwill
to
*h»n
Jlr*<tloM,
wadkhio.
umhJ
Male
TIiIi
armrJiiig
S/nus Iba wail aatoNfib»l manly far coaaum|»
lion, Bmncnitlt, C<«<bt, CuMi, Ac., Ac., and lb* inxi.iiun, iIiImui UU:
I of of lb* <•« let»ral«*l II' •|>lr«iHrr, f"C *k*miitiu( ami J#fcrofuia.
rf Klnc't Kfll,
trcllof al* Uiaeaart of lb.- Luitft. lltan, Ac.
('■n»n, Krupiloat
DR. J. H. SCHEN.'K'S
<f iM fkiii, Krot^Ui,
Tumoia,t.'hronk iun Kim,
PralJ
<>r
IImJ,
Rlngxirni T*tt*r«,
fthruuidUm. I'alua in tba llona* of
the Care of
Joint*. IM ti>rr* an I l'k>n, ftw*lllag of
C<
Hi
.«•
:i lii,*um.
lli> lllanl.,
I'ln.u,
rmi'-l) It onn|.'«ol of a cuta|*au>d |«T|*raii<«
41 in ■"
Pk**"«"f il* KiJnri). luv u*a arising front lb*
<J a
\t'.i| frowlnf along Iba ara •bora,
u»of Marrur/, l>«u(t|i|»illf, I'aln In (Im Kijaaod
ami la a orrtalu ami lufalbbla remedy fur lb* cur* of V) a.
MtouUkr*. Ii*n*ral Ih.Ui.hj. ImnUf, iiogha, (Ml,
aial lit accrotajianylutf di**atet, to wll
p*|>*U
Diop»i. Jauni|k*.tWlrrii*M. Ur<>n*liilU,ll'oaAa*a*ofUM
Sour anJ Sid S:omtuck, l*u
Hoodl'b**t. fc>ra Tlirati, I'alaionarr ASartknt. and allot bar
IHmm f>inllii(ii>|ir<>lui« i'i.mu>H|>il<in.U«»r Omiatkf, 1'uih in th* StJ* anJ Urtatt, PalauJ Ct«|ilil>u,U*
of thr lltutt, L'Utri,
yblnii.l'nu.ilrnfiilitiilrt
Spirit*. Mfk ami .NafTnUl llra.larli*. M(bl
and
of all
Itnli Kiptour**, or luipruJaaro lu lib,
Cktllt
Chronk I'nmtltutloual |i|>*a*o*. and u a
and f'rrrr, (imW.
l|«la( and Cunimar Drink,and OaiMtil
anil a (valla
nn<l Ihtfii'tt of iht KidHtyi,
Took for 11m
and (Umiii |>ur<uln, itU
Xtrvoiuufti. Wtai n»u of tk* Ijnh,
lllua
lo
IJck
N|*ri«r
Fiiiiitiag Spells.undtillfntnl <ir toJrmtilei
and <Hi(r»> Hat*r,
Nearly r»*ry |>rraoB U mora or lc»a afllldnl with l»ya(tali*. or iWMIIii
p*|iala or **u<- of lit* iliaca«ra rmnntal with II, anJ III*
fMilNIi
Il la a r*tnarkabk hn, lint auionc (ha baadrad* at with Hlnft of |»lrMiir* Ibal l»r. Kcbrnrk can anttoutwt
mlnaat ph/akUna «lin lm» runliitil lb* rvaipa by l<> all aacb lb* diacorary of tba rlrfuca wt Iba Bca-WrtM,
«liM Mull'* K«m|«Hlli u | r>|*ml, not ana bai aan- • bleb la Juat tbr raronly fat tb*tr ailmrnia.
l>)«|»|»ta,
•kninad it, lull all ippretnl I', and c ui aiand |i la tkt atal tlw many dtarMca arl'lny frori It, it rauaril by Iba
th*ui*al*«a •Icflclrnl arcralbai of lit* gatlrlc Juirra, atal wrakitraa of
bi(H««l t*rma Many |>h>*kkn*
Itroogly in iba talkf ili.i II la il*ri.|*dly iba boat pr*pa- lb* |»>wrra if the ttxuacb. Tb« tttrcI «>f lb* Hra-We»4
Tonic It Ml aoon after ll It Ukm, at II tu|>plira al «mca
ralmo af hnaftilll* Ibal baa *»»r b**u tlaml b*fora iba
pnb!k. Alilioofh lh*i* ar* many |>li)*Kiaita aba bala Iba |w1nrlb|ra of the drlbirtit fatlrlc lalcr, ami lb* ►«*!
faltMtanr* lo liarlnf ll.alr nam** ap|«nd*d la tba rwnta- It difralrd naturally. In (act lb* T'tiic to
nearly rrValidation of any parikillar rauiady, notajthataudiaf Xmillet lb* ualnral Raalrtc ]«lc*. tkal ch*mitlt r»ao Ami
th.» may appror* <•! Il In Iba bltfh**i d*fraa, th*ra ara
• rvat
In dit«ii.|(uitbii.| ili ui. li dr>a t tw
difficulty
albara alio frankly »klJ ibrlr aupport la faror af • ami atrrnirthrtia lb* alomacb, lliut rtial4ln< tl to arcrrta
raui* I) abkii lb*) kuoa U rapabla of Mii| ao aiMb
Uta iiroficr ijuallt) an.l quantity of yatirk Juice, ami D) tA* an ovldanra, r*ad Iba
ty
food ill an aHlicta-d mum
ami all lla dltratra a<«n diaap|i*«r.
folkoitif from old ait J r»-J 'labia pbjakUna, of blab
t It a «rll-kno«ii fact, Ibal Uuta* tuffi r Ilk* lb* Pyt
abicb
In
lira:
Iba/
alaii<Iln« In Iba community
|>c|i(lc, fiT In addition to III* l>yt|ir|*aU, llirta la • fU n r|>
TKaT|MOkV.
liter llomlacbe, Nxtr ami Mck m<«nacb, I'aln in lb* fid*,
r*nl*ra
lf*a
iba
folloalii(
luptrflMW
l*al|iilatioiit of llie lleart. Chill* ami frrrr, Drat. I, l»iaTattiainax
all rommrut* on lit* «flkar> of Hull a Paraaparllla. Praai eatc of lb* Kkln*)*, Nirtout M takiint ami Tn»«,
Ur. I>. I' Yaiidrll l\n(**#oro( ( lifUUit) la iha Ixiulatllk •kttcral IWIHIity, falntne.t, U»t of A|'|ietilr, IU.I Tatlc,
Morfkal rolUf*: I haro l'« ki J aiar lb* IM of lafrvdtonU 1'tnr, Ct"|.|«<. • In IVntalr*, all or each of lb<in aritnif
urn |«»li■% John Hail ■ t'nupawml l.ii(at!«f baraaparllia,
fr"i.i a >ti» rib-rrd tlab' «.f Iba »lni.acti. ami ber* It ■
aa<J liata no l.raiiattou la *a)in« tbal Iba/ fnna a aata nealy ditcorrrvd rfmr.t¥, f-r lb* tiiRlnir turn of on*
touipauu.l.anJ oaa iliai ptvtulaaa aall la rhtimk dkoaata, dollar, Ibal will cur* all ibta Iraln of dUeaf.
I.. I' VANUKI.L. M. I».
lo ahkli il k >| plkabk
Soar, l') '|" H»«', «111 y»u avail yotirtdf of lliltreinnly
Uuktllk, Juno 6. 1M)
for to trtflilif anal f or a||| yoa tttll tuff. r mi t
Tb*
M'hai I»r. !')'•*•, iiln •trian Ik a|i|i<>liilinanl lo Iba Lm
:b«U-e It f.T yim to make.
Tli* ba-Hml Tonic la a
lafilta U >rina U*»|hiai,» of lUHl'a I'aruparillaI
l>leatant IMllrrt, rl«ln« a |ierM>n a
apiwuie ami
l.ofnriiLi. March 3). IMA
K<aid dl|(eati»n | It |>ut u|> In <|«art laitlle*, alaajt a(«rt
I liaTaaiamlii* I III* prrai'ri[ii|i'ii f"r Ilia I'raparalioa of
arllb the tlouiach, uii-l an* bolllr (vtierally aff -rta •
John llull'a haia.«|iait< ta. atol I Ullan lb* rtiuiMnalion 10
cur*.
WbciMrtrr the l«i«< It arc cviite, tlie tonfit* far>
<i* an aiirlU-ni
n*. Mi Mil ralculalr-l lo proJaca aa
or lb* c<«n|>leil<m tallo«, a li
of hdmrk'i Manml,
all*rail«* iuipnr»h>li on III* >lM*ia. I liar* uaail U boib drake or IJr*r 1111a ar* In !»• atnl. A l»i <4 il» >. Illlt
In puhlk kiiI prirala (ir^ni*-*. anj Iblnk ii Iba boot
each Mlla of tlie T»nic, and arlllb* f. uij lu
acc'4n|>ahy
UM
una
iu
artkl* of !<<ru|'>iUlt
a rvcea* of 111* bollla, ootrrml with a label.
M. PVIiKJ. U D
K.nJ. i.l fli)M«laii t/>oli>Uk Manuo lloapllat
I

Colored & Plain Straw Bonnets,

ABBOTT BITTERS

"

The inlfmt which f|..wer» haw ticUol In the brratt
man frmn th* rarlirtt a *»» to the |>ment ilay, hai
mvrr been coo (low I la any particular cta*« of »>ciety,
N «lurr w-rim |u bare dlftritw
or quartrr of the f lobe.
utnl Ihrtn orrr the whole world, to KTtf II a medicine
of the mind, to (It* chierfUlneM to the earth, ami to fur1
nish *Krr«-»t>le eenaatimu to ii> inhabitant*.
The Hia** of the f .rrat In lb* >i; if bl* heart. Mull
hi* brow with the naUre flower* of Uw w««l», whIUt a
ia<tr for tbelr cultivation Incrrun In erery country. In
proportion a* the ble*»lntr» of ci?llii*llon extend. Vnm
thr hiuaMeat cottage encloaure, to the oral ritrmlvr
of
park ami (r»ui>li, nothing afford* a nearer Inlication
the (wal ta-te of the proprietor, than a well cultivated
b«
remarked,
flower garden, and It may very generally
that when we brh dd an humble tenement (urrounded
with ornamented plant*, the po**estor U a man of coron
rect habit*, ait.I po**r*ar* dntneatic comfort*. whiUt
the contrary, a neglected, weed-grown garden, or ll»
total ahaence, mark* the In l.ilence and unhappy »tate of
thoae who have barf) thu* neglectful of Flora * favor*.
4wlo
Sao, Octi-ber ftt, Itii.

Dwrlling

L.1SKLL PC II.ILK SK11VIRV,
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JOHN BTJZaXi,

•

large and »p!codid stock of

■

Millinery

Triumphant-

c. A. RICHARDS*

*ach.

emit

Ju*t rrociml

ik kind enough, Header, In «ive your attcn*
lion oue moment, auci you will learn whal

of

SHAW & CLARK. Proprietor!,
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lUte, 60 to 7ft

I'rurlirul

j

AID

Popular leading

a

away,
place to Conviction

most

Cherry

Plum and

Hyacinths, Tulips,

—

—

"

Croeui

COUNSELOR

curtT^s

give

Bulbous Flowering Roots,
For Autumn Planting.

j

thus etfeelblood as lo remove Ihe
permanent cure III this respect it ia mil
nitely superior to any other pr. piraiion l)y its
use the strength ol the |wtieut i* sustained, tone
M V It K J. 1>EN.N KTT,
ind vigor imparled to Ihe system, Ihe Mood pun
lied, disease subverted, and a healthy action ol
ATT OR JV K Y A TLA W,
lu cmii|M>undinir it, the
•II the organs attained
SO
B01TII BKKWICK, MAI.NK.
3m
greatest care is observed, every bottle lieiug sepwith
chemical
accuracy, of uni
arately prepared
I. H. KI.VUAaiL,
form strength, and in strict ac-ordance with the
JTTOH.YL r A.YD COU.Y*r.LLOK .IT L.1W,
original recipe No poisonous drills are usetl lo
SANFOBD.
{ive It a beautiful col. r, and impair its virtues, as
und in eviu nearly all other Cough Medicines
on its doing all
ery instance the patient can rely
DAVID FALES.
bat medicine can do
& ATTORNEY AT LAW.
To secure Ihe public against counterfeits, we
Bi.ldelord,
the bollleam ide expressly or us, with the
fiave
liltxk,
in
Orricic
Hooper'#
words "Da HraLK.nn Sugar's t'oir.in MkdiM
Ale.
V S
cut, Sm.»w .V C'Laaa, ItioutroaD, Ma.,
v w M
r
o
A
L
A.," blown in the glass Every Untie is enclosed
enameled
paper, printed in
in a wrapper of ■ %!>
laniSurgeon Dcnti«t the English, French, Spanish Mint Oeriuanwhich
of
liv
guage*, from a coat I y engraved plate,
—UHliT Oil
An in>ide wrap
secured.
has
l>ecn
of Liberty and Lacotiia »t» ovrr Dr lYiraott'*'ill tbecopyright full dir ctiona lor using the Medi
i»er, containing
,\|H| cv.irv Sinri', ni IMM,
oil Diseases of Ihe J
cine, and a valuable realise
with directions for tin* cure of Coughs, 1
Lungs,
htoeana,
Colds, Bronchitis and Consumption, cooipiled from
O I
the most reliaWe lueilical authorities by a distinact ouipauics each bottle |
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR. i(Ulsh*d pliysh ian, also
on

the

14.WW) Buckthorn at $10 par tbouaaul.
"
lO.UOO Aapanttftia »( *■>
All kloJa of Trrr*. XhnilM, K.«n, Ilo«i*yiuck)*«,
Un|« Vloit, Uoitdinrin, lUiiilimln, Khutirb, k j.,
DAM EL MAIIONY.
it (Mil; itiliwnl jitim, bjr
I*rartical >iiit«*rynian.

piratory Organs."
Unlike all other medirine* of lh« same
immediately allays Ihe C ou.'h, and s«> ojierates

it

twar

fleeing

UiiCi'OU

I Have

INDIQESTION ! and tbe»e great liitlrra
are inade lo curt Indigestion, and they will do il,
loo,—and all il* attendant ill*; and while at first
it genlly stimulate* the Stomach, cleansing and
IN BIDDEFORD.
; removing these troublesome agent*
it acts ui»o\ the skin,
\o.
moebii) or vitiated.lii'Moju, U-niitig. w. TiTtonn&co., 1Removing
lying the face, kindling lite aud energy in your
I la v in ? taken the *iore formerly occupied by E. entire frame, llien, Header, will the worlu no
G Collins, n» u Millinery Shop, one door U-low longer loot tlurL andghomy; no lougtr will yoir
nature, Watchman \ Brotiikbs l)ry liood* Store, would deuiest hopes lie banished and thrust *»ide, hit
oti'er a Ur*'e and vslvuMve a*»orlmen I of
with

—

A LKX A.> 1)LK V. ClltSUOL.M,
COUNSELLOR if ATTORNEY AT L-4II'

Iw.

thrv>ugltool the New Kng
Slates, •• • Physician whose treatment o
was
attended with almost uiirocuLung Diseases
lou« success. Vrry few Physician* *v»r mjoyetl
■ more enviable reputation, or
acquired a more
extensive practice.
The Medical Journal, Ui
speaklug ol bun *uun uIter hia death. saya:
"
A man liberally educated,of acute |«crceptionl
and «f
superior judgment, milirin/ perseverance.
•Imlly devoted to hi* prole*s|..n, Dr Hurteigtl
was eminently worthy of the ruviabW p«»
•iiion which h« held in lite estimation of the
VI. 0i, .1
Faculty at the tnne of his death. Although skilllul in every branch ef I be NWiri
wai
Sciences, f«»r uianv years bis attention
il*
given to DISEASES OF THE LUNUS, ininoal
the
trratuieut of which be proved hiuisell
•occrs»luJ Physiciun who ever practiced in New
England."
Thi» medicine was first compounded and made
u»c of by huii, and is substantially the same great
so
•genl by dimm of which he accomplished
Its
many wonderful cures of Pulmonary Disease.
in
tested,
etficacy having been moat thoroughly
thousands of cases, by an eminent Physician, all
sul>e
we can »ay in il*
praise mual, of course,
perduoo». It ia otteied to the public in its present
form, with the moat implicit cooIhU uce in its
a coufidencc based net wltoilv upon the
powers
above, but upon actual trials of ila virtues, the
testimony of hundreds of our cit iiens in hs favor,
mil a knowledge of its iugrcdients severally considered, as regards their curative pnipfftit s. Its
lormula haa been submitted toaeveral of the moat
distinguished rhemi>ls in ihl* couulry, who unite
"
A lieautilnl combination of the
*n pronouncing)!
Dual reliabl.* and valualile remedial airents used
ia treating Diseases of the Lun^-s and other Reswell known

Was

XiiMflWt, Or*. W«rr*a !/•■>«<, Vam SI.
Or. M. harlaf h*l al« y*ar* ts|wrt<Qc« la tb« praa»
lie* at aollciw, aad all IU il«|wnwiiu. now uB»r» hi*
juolMuatl MrrlCM to th« paupto ut KiUttiri »od
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